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WILL HOLD BIG FOURTHHP IIIIY m P R R A T in NUl JUkI UkULUIII II IWI •

COMMITTEES A ITO IM  El> TO 
M.VKE THIS GKEAT CELEHKA. 

TION OF THE PLAINS

Plainview is to have a big Fourth of 
July celebration, welcoming returned 
soldiers, under auspices of Hale 
County Chapter Red Cross. This is 
to be for the soldiers day for Hale and 
Lamb counties and the motto of the 
day will be “Soldiers F'irst.”

The committ»e appoints*! by the 
Red Cross to arrange for tbs picnic, 
have gone into details of the arrange
ments, and the following committees 
have been appointed to carry out the 
plans.

Commute* on liOration—C. S. Wil
liams, J. C. Terry, J. .M. Waller.

Committee on Decoration.—Ellis 
Carter and A. C. Hled.-oe.

lUef Soliciting Committee.- -J. C. 
Hooper, A. S. Krb, Rube S. Heard, R. 
F. .\lU-j, T. 11. Rosser, G. W. Ix'wel- 
len, Joe Keleihor.

liarbecue Committee.—R. \V. Otto, 
chairman.

Coffee, Piikirs and Hread. — 1- S. 
Kinder W \ K’ *h and E. Itowden.

WILD AND WOOLY -MEN
FROM BITTER CHEEK

Three Cnknuwn Young Zileii are in 
Jail t hargeu W itn isurgiary 

and Theft

t *
*
t

Muakr Commute**. Will Stockton, 
R. .M. Crabb, H. C. Randolph.

Speakera* Committee.—A. K. Mar- 
tm. J. C. Anderaon, A. B. Delxiach.

Conrcssiona Committee.-rW’. J. Klin
ger, W. C. Long, J. O. W'yrkoff.

Outdoor Sports —C. D. Wofford, J. 
M. Lipacomb, R. E. Meyars, T. C. 
Shepard.

Ice Water.—John Vaughn.
Publicity Committee.—E. 11. M.ller, 

J. U. Adams, W. C. Long.
K««-eption Committee.—C. C. Gid- 

aey, Elmer Saasom. Guy Jacob, E. B. 
, Hughea, E. H. Uawden, J. A. Test- 
^A-aan, Chaa. Reinken, A. C. HaUhell, 

k. C. Joiner, L. A. Knight.
Fmaace Committee.—J. O. Wyckoff, 

R. W, Rrmhan, E. H. Humphnaa.

The Red Crosa Chapter by thia 
means esnerta to eitand a Keartv 
welcome home to the boya of Hale 
and lAmb countie*. and a general in
vitation ia eitended to all othera who 
might desire to attend. A great jub
ilee time is planned. SoMiera are 
all requssted to wear uaiforms, aa 
“ Soldiers First" will be the motto of 
the day.

Will Be Plenty of Harvenlers
Mr P. B. Barber, formerly agricul

tural ativisor for the Texas I.and A 
I development Co., is not uneasy over 
the tabor situation for the hsnesting 
of the grain crop in this section.

He .ays tliere will doubtle.s be a 
greater demand than supply of hands 
for a few days after the harvest be
gins, but soon the farmers who have 
smaller acreage* will have their 
wheat harvestad and then they will 
take their teem* and work in the 
fields of the larger farmers, and thua 
make for themaelves some resuly 
money. Thia lalwr, .aya Mr. Barber, 
will be of the very best kind, and be 
much more efficient and satisfactory 
than labor from the towns.

Off to Press Association 
The editor of the News will leave 

tomorrow morning for San Antonio 
to attend the state press meeting, 
which will be hold there Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday. He will be 
joined at Temple by his daughter, 
Sadye Earle.

They will return to Austin, where 
after a day or so she will come home, 
and he will remain for the special see- 
aion of the legialature, which will con
vene June 23, and will be in session a 
month.

NOTICE TO STtK’KHOLDERS 
OF O'KEEFE MAY OIL COMPANY

We, the undersigned atock-holders 
of the O’Keefe May Oil Company, at 
the request of many of said stock- 

t *) l̂ders; do hareby call a meeting of 
aid stockholders, to be held in Plain- 

^iew, Texas, Tuesday, April 17th, at 
10:30 a. m., for the purposes of dis
cussing any facts that may be of im
portance to said stockholders.

Wo are requesting, by letter, that 
the O’Keefe May Oil Company pre

Charged With Horae Theft
J. S. Green has been brought here 

from Bailey county and Jailed on a 
charge of horse theft committed in 

sent a Financial statement of said that county.
company, at this meeting. | --------------------- - —

Witness our hands this the 10th

Saturday morning three young men 
evidently ranging from 20 to 23 years 
of age, were arrested several miles 
west of Ulton by Sheriff Courtney of 
Lamb county, and were brought to 
Plainview and lodged in Jail, oa 
charge.* of burglary and theft. They 
were driving a Hudson super-six car.

Thursday night the store of the 
Donohoo-Ware Hardware Co. in this 
city was entered and about $300 worth 
of goods taken; including six rifles, a 
shotgun, ten watches, some pocket 
knives and nearly fifty pounds of am
munition. The thieves prie<l a door 
on the southside open. The goods 
were found in the poases.sion of the 
accused.

They also took a Dodge car t>elong- 
ing to Ed Williams of Olton. It .seems 
that Thursday night he wa.s in the 
car and had some trouble, and left it 
alongside the road; he telephoned a 
garage man at Olton to bring it in 
and repair it. The next morning a 
deputy sheriff of Oltan aiA three 
parties come and after working with 
the car for a few moments drive it 
off, but thought nothing strange of it. 
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THE BIG SHIRT SALE

At

notified the officers. When found one 
of the boys wss driving it—at least 
they had stoppe<i because of trouble 
to one of the cars.

Thursday afternoon the young men 
stopped at Hale Center, coming from 
the south. They drove from there to 
Plainview i" the Hudson at a high 
reckless rate of speed. Over near the 
Oowden place they overtook a party 
of Hale Canter citixens— Dr. W. R. 
Fergason, Rev, Bryant, Henry Cline 
and R. C. Cox—who were coming to 
Plainview, and honking so insistent
ly behind them caused they to give 
the road. A little later they forced 
a youth who was driving a heavily 
loaded wagon for Mr. Oowden to 
drive out of the roed. Then they 
bunted the breete coming into PUin- 
viow.It* ibii eMr nf their car was a regu
lation gaeoline barrel. They told 
pertiee here they were going west, 
possibly to California. 'That night 
the filling etatioB of the Gulf Refining 
Co was broken into and gasoline tak
en.

The young men refuse to tell their 
names or where they came from. In 
the car and on them were found some 
cards being the name of C. W. Bridges, 
and a quantity of fine cigars and cig
arettes The officers are confident 
that they came from Fort Worth, and 
have written to the state highway de- 
partment giving the number of the 
car, and also to officers giving a des
cription of Ahe young men. So fmr 
no replies have been received.
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If Not, You Should
If You Do Not, You Lose

I
Scores have taken advantatJe of this Wonderful t  

Money-Saviiifi event. |
*

Tlie size ranj*e is yet quite complete, ami you + 
still have an opportunity to jLet some Real Shirt ♦ 
Values. %

PFMEMBER never nî nin such bari^ains | 
after Saturday. I

Watson’s I*raclical Buninesa College
Prof. J. E. Watson informs us that 

he has resignetl as head of the busi
ness department of Wayland college, 
and has organized Watson's Practical 
Business College, with himself as 
president; Mrs. J, E. Watson, vice 
president; .Mi.*s Maud Watson, secre
tary. They will continue the college 
In the upstairs of the McLaughlin 
building on the northside of the 
square.

Mr. and Mrs. Watson have been 
with Wayland colelge for seven years, 
and were re-elected for the coming 
year's work. 'They are thoroughgo
ing business college people, and hun
dreds of young men and young ladies 
now holding responsible positions 
near and far were educated under 
their direction.

Fineat Grain Cropa
The editor of the News was out in 

the country Sunday afternoon and 
looked at some o f the finest wheat 
and oats crops he ever saw. Some 
of the wheat fields will likely average 
as high as fifty bushels to the acre. 
The wheat is beginning to ripen and 
in a few days the harvest will be on. 
There are also s number o f oats crop.* 
that are very fine, and will make big 
yields.

day of June, A. D. 1919. 
W. F. Brooks,

‘ J. II. Wayland, 
G. M. Phillips, 
J. J. Cole,
J. W. Ray.

Two Million Bushels. Says Cobb 
L.^ F. Cobb, the Plainview grain 

manji says. two million bushels of 
wheat will be harvested in Hale 
county this season. *

News Want Ads Pay.

♦

L

WANTS TEXAS
■Many Hale County Bovs Saw Service 

In This Famous Fighting 
Force

Several units of the famous Thirty- 
.second division landed in New York 
city Friday morning, from service 
across seas, where it took part in some 
of the most severe fighting of the 
war. This division was made up most
ly of Texans, and a number of Hale 
county boys were members of It

In the list of officers given in the 
news reports of the arrival are the fol
lowing from Hale county: Captain 
Nelson Perdue, Capt. Austin Ander
son, Capt. Carl C. Brown. A large 
number of non-commis.*ioned officers 
and privates belong in Hale county. 
Lieut. Compton Bull of Ochiltree, 
formerly a Plainview boy, is mention
ed.

Some of the lioys were sent to 
Camp Meritt, N. J., and from there 
they will be sent to Camp Pike at 
Little Hock, Camp Bowie at Fort 
Worth and Camp Travis at San An
tonio, where they will be discharged 
from service. They will begin to ar
rive here in a few days.

They were given a great welcome 
by Texans on their arrival and Con
gressman Sumner of Dalla« delivered
D.1 J'l

Frank Meadows will go to Culver 
Military Academy, near Chicago, 
about July 1st, to enter the school. 
He has been offered a scholarship and 
other reductions in order to secure 

;his services a.* a musician in the col
lege band.

Knight B* feat mieat Farmer 
A numlier of counties are claimiag 

that they have the largest wheat 
fanner on the Plains this year. 
Swisher county has a farmer. Mr. 
Dinwiddle, who has about 8,000 acraa 
in wheat. But, doubtleas, L. A. 
Knight of Hale county has the larg
est acreage in wheat of any one in- 
dividunl in Northwest Texas. He has 
about 3,600 acres, and it it promising 
a large yield. If it averages twenty 
bushels to the acre he will harvest 
over seventy thousand bushels, which 
at thia year’s price will bring more 
than $150,000.

New Store for Hale Center 
It ia said that C. R. Houston, who 

is in the grocery business in Hale 
Center, will also put in a stock of 
general furnishing gooils for men 
there.

Will Vote to Ratify
CoL T. J. Tilton has received in

quiries ns to his position as to ratifi
cation of the national woman's suff- 
mge amendment, when it cornea up 
fo r  mtifleation at the special session 
o f the legislature. He will not only 
favor and vote fro ratification of the 
amendment, but the resolution pro
posing ratification will along with a 
number of other legislators carry his 
signature.

Col. Tilson feels that the suffrage 
amendment was defeated in the re
cent state election because it carried 
the clause forbidding aliens to vote 
in elections. In the German counties 
of* Southwest Texas the amendment 
was overwhelmingly defeated, in fact 
wherever there was a large foreign 
element it was defeated.

I Robert Hill, son of Mrs. R. E. Hill, 
, has returned from Camp Bowie, where 
I he has been in the military hospital 
I for some time. He has been dischisrg- 
'ed.

Hollis Blakemore, who is in the 
nary, has written to his father, L. M. 

I Blakemore, that he has been assigned 
to duty on a mine sweeper ship. A 
sister ship to the one he is on struck 

*a mine the day before he irrote and 
was otown up, tne captain and a num
ber of men being killed.

There was a very heavy rain at 
Slaton, which was lighter to just this 
side of Lubbock, Sunday night, so 
train people said yesterday morning.

I Sold for $100 an Acre
I C. K. Thomas has sold his farm of 
D’>0 acres near Lockney for $100 per 
acre, a total of $16,000 being the 
price. The buyer is E. R. Hanks of 
Kastland, who will move to same.

I Private Le.*ter L. Magnoss of Ab
ernathy landed at Newport News, Va., 

'June 1st, and is expected at his home 
any day. He wras eleven days com
ing across, and had a pretty calm sea 
all the time, except one day. He 
writes that several boys died on the 

I ship on the way home. There were 
j  brass bands on the ship, moving pic- 
jture shows every night, and that it 
w-as a much pleasanter trip coming 
back than it was going over. He ser
ved over the seas seven months lack
ing six days. He is happy to be back 

I on this side, and his people at Aber
nathy are al.*o happy to have him back.

NEW BLOUSES
Severe! dozen Georgette Just received in White 

and new shades priced

Clarence Sisson of Floydada is here. 
He has just returned from across seas, 
where he drove a truck in the war 
.service.

$®.§0 unp

New Dresses
On sale at $10.60 and $ 2 0 .6 0 . Ju st received 
another shipment of those vzonderful dresses at

andl
A ll Other Dresses On Sale Too

New Pumps and C o l o n i a l s
In Kid and W hite Canvas oxfords Just received in 
ail widths and sizes.

C ; ^ T E l R r H O U S T O N » S
Goods That Speak for Themselves

Alvin Blakemore, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. M. Blakemore, returned last 
week from service across seas.

Rain and Hail I.«Mt Night
Another rain fell here late yester

day afternoon and last night, the pre
cipitation being .82 inch in Plainview. 
In the western part of town and be
yond there the rain was much heav
ier, and was accompanied by consid
erable hail.

People coming in this morning on 
the train from down the state re
ported rains all the way.

The rain wa.s of much benefit to 
wheat in this county, as a rain was 
needed to keep the heads from ripen
ing to fast. We understand that 
there was some damage from the 
wind and hail.

Telegraphers Will Strike Tomorrow.
A nation wide strike oft he union 

telegraph operators has been called 
for tomorrow morning. The tele
graph companies say they are prepar
ed for it, and that business will go on 
about as usual.

To this afternoon the operators in 
the Plainview office had received no 
orders to strike.

Meeting Postponed to Friday Night
The mass meeting scheduled to be 

at the court hou.se la.st night to take 
action relative to providing commun- 
it.s amusements for the young people, 
was not held on account of the rain.

The meeting will be held at the 
court house Friday night, and the 
people are urged to attend.

PAl/AIDY m RHPnPDuninuii UI1 uuiiuui

GOVERNOR ASKS WAR DEPART
MENT TO CALL FIRST AND 

SECOND BRIGADES

Washington, June 7.—Declarioff 
that the Mexican situation is so criti
cal that a larger force of troops on 
the border is necessary to protact 
lives and property of citizens, G o t . 
Hobby of Texas has requested the 
Federal Secretary Baker to call into 
the federal service the First and Sec
ond brigades of Texas cavalry and 
to mobilize them at a convenient 
point.

The war department unmediately 
telegraphed the Commanding Gen

eral of the Southern Department, 
\riio has cliarge of the border guard, 
asking his views on the request and 
for any information bearing upon the 
situation described by Governor Hob
by.

Governor Hobby’s telegram to Sec
retary Baker follows:

“ The Mexican situation appears to 
be so critical that an emergency may 
arise at the most unexpected moment 
requiring a larger force of troops on 
th» to nrotjvt. th,. 1i*'e; an*j
,n\«peil  ̂ .11 iitizeuB I'lMii IS at i>rusiiat 
available. I appreciate that for bor
der duty the cavalry is the most ef
fective arm of the service and I also 
appreciate that the regular army is 
short of cavalry. There fore, I res
pectfully urge and commend that the 
First and Second Brigades of Caval
ry, National Guard o f Texas, be call
ed into the federal service. 1 urge 
that the call include brigade com
manders and brigade headquarters 
detachments so that the cavalry or
ganizations may go intact under com
mand of two brigade commanders. I 
also suggest mobilization be fixed for 
definite date not less than twenty 
days from date of call in order that 
officers and men can arrange porooff 
al affairs, and such officers and man 
who have dependents and for other 
satisfactory reasons may be discharg
ed and their placet filled with others 
who will be anxious to go into active 
service. This twenty-day period will 
also provide time to arrange details 
of transportation and camp. I sug
gest Camp Mabry, at Austin, as mob
ilization camp. My anxiety that livoa 
and property of citizens be amply 
protected, and my knowledge of con- 
versati.sm and efficiency of officers 
end men of Texas Cavalry Brigades 
prompts this suggestion.’’

Confidential reports reaching the 
war department within the last week 
regarding the situation in Northern 
Mexico, contained no information, it 
wa.*< said, that would leave officers to 
hold the opinion expressed by Gov
ernor Hobby. The border guard at 
present exceeds 20,000 troops, includ
ing cavalry, infantry, field artillery, 
air squadrons and engineer units, 
distributed from Yuma, Ariz., to south 
of Laredo. The latter point is head
quarters of the Fourth United States 
Cavalry. Behind these is an even 
larger force at the demobilization 
camps or en route.

Major General De Rosey C. CaUbell, 
in command of the Mexican border 
district, has standing orders to dis
pose of the American troops as he 
thinks best to protect lives and prop
erty.

Will Become EZTective July S 
The statewide prohibition amend

ment will become effective July 8, 
that being forty days from the date 
the election was held.

Watson & Son shipped two cars o f 
hogs to the Fort Worth market Sat- 
urday. , i^||.

I am leaving to be gone nboat 
six weeks, but will conltkne n y  
magazine buainess. AddreOS 
your orders t om eat Plainview, 
Texas, and they will be for
warded on to me.

Several magazines will ad- 
Tsnee July 1st, so it will pay 
you to place your orders now.

HOMER E. MINOR 
The Msgadne Boy

"When Tou Think of Msgazlocs 
Think of Me."
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I'nion and Public
As a rule, sympathetic strikes pun

ish a thousand innocent people to 
make a “ good Indian” of some obstre
perous fellow. That is wrong, and 
is a reflection on the sense of justice

______  of any labor organization that en-
matter,, images in one of the things. Besides,

at
of

it almost invariably follows that 
where a sympathetic strike is called 
a friendly and sympathizing public 
with the “ party of the first part,”  as 
the lawyers say, is hampere<i in its 
own activities that it first tires and

Subscription Kates
One Year..................... - ................$1.50
Six Months........................................85' then becomes angered at the cause of
Tliree Months.........................- .........50 their discomfort. Then the strike
__________________________ blows up and organized labor is ieft

cigar and cig-1 friendless, with a pair of beautifulWhy not establish a 
•rctte factory in Plainview 7 The al
falfa crop in Hale county is a bumper 
this year.

! blark eyes that months, and some- 
' times years, fail to clear up.— Dallas 
' Craftsman.I The Craftsman is a union paper ed
ited by a veteran unionist, That the 
paragraph above quoted contains a 
fair reflection of public sentiment as 
related to sympathetic .strikes is not 
true by reason of being written by a

graduated from a Dallas school a few 
days ago, and reading this item in a : ' “ “ ‘*‘-' “

Do you remember the most popu
lar song of twenty-live years ago was 
“ Annie Rooney,” and the refain was 
“ She’s My Annie, and I’m Her Joe.” 
We note that .Miss Annie Rooney

paper brought back to our mind the 
song that everybody sang long ago.

It is stated that Bob Downey has 
suspended the publication of the 
Breeze at Abernathy. It seems that 
the people down that way would not 
furnish enough “wind” to keep the 
Breeze going. We are very sorry to 
hear of the suspension, for Downey 
is a fine chap, and gave the people a 
good local paper.

“ The Loaf-a-Lot club,” which in
habits the comer of the square is hav
ing its troubles since “ the good old- 
anmmer-time”  set in in earnest. The 
sun beats down on the side walks with 
such heat that most of the bunch has 
scattered and hunted shady places 
tisewh>.‘f«. Anot'acr disqc'e 't.g '.hlng

majority of the people usually -synipa- j 
thize with strikers when they are | 
asking for the rectification of a  ̂
w rong. and when they state their i 
case hi fair words so that the people j 
may understand. But the majority j 
just as surely opposes a big strike j 
called for the purpo.se of provng “ the | 
solidarity of labor” and to compel the ; 
remedying of a small grievance by 
bringing loss and disturbed conditions 
to wholly innocent and disinterested! 
individuals, firms and communities.' 
Union labor is very strong when it is 
demanding human rights, but it is 
weak when demanding more than the . 
public mind conceives to be just or 
reasonable. There is nothing that so , 
tends to divride this democratic .Amer
ican people into classes as the stated 
purpose of proving “the solidarity of ; 
labor.”  V e are all lanop-rs Imt ter

is that two or three nave announced jany influence to come among us de- 
that they are getting tired of the ' liberately to divide us into cla.sses, to 
gibes the News has been firing at |congeal us into .social strata, is to con-
them, and that they propose to actual
ly go to work!

The Phillistine who ramrods the 
Lockney Beacon sneeringly refers to 
the editor of the New*s as “ that hand
some editor.”  While we acknowledge 
that we have never taken any prizes

tribute to the Europeanizing of this 
blessed Republic where every citizen 
has accesss to ail the sources of hon
or and wealth and power. Union lab
or will never achieve its honorable 
goal.s by striking against its well- 
wishers, and the sympathetic .strike 
does that. It will never win public

in beauty contests, yet in a contest, confidence by abrogating contracts at 
with the Lockney editor we’d havei'^^* ov,n option. And without public 
him beaten as badly as a super-six ,confidence nothing succeeds enduring- 
exceeds an oxcart. The fact is, we ColU>ctive bargaining is a ju.st, a 
are very modest and not at all vain, reasonable, fea.sible system; and noth- 
for we know we are much purtier than contributes more to the welfare of 
we think we are. This Lockney per-j*'®fh labor and capital than the sys-
son is simply I'jealous (because the 
ladies smile on us, and look with hor
ror at him.

tern of collective bargaining when liv- 
tal up to by both. It stabilizes costs 
and makes it possible to plan in ad- 

—  vance of nroduction. But a collective
The “ Bonehead Club” with twenty- bargaih which may be abrogated with- 

three members ha.s been organized in out a day’s notice, by either side, is 
Dallas, and only “confirmed and ap-.unreasonable and can not stand as a 
proved boneheads of some prominence policy worthy to be established, 
and a sunny disposition, able to en- Nothing is permanent but justice.— 
joy a square meal” will be allowed as State Press in Dallas News.
members. Every town should h a v e -------------------------
a “ bonehead club,”  for there are just Troubles of the Revenue Officer 
oodles and oodles of boneheads every- That the life of a revenue officer 
where. There are a lot of them right jg „ot all roses was plainly shown 
hero in Plainview, and one of them at the Fri.sco station one day last week, 
runs a new.spaper on Ash street. \  gnown former Snyder man
Boneheads are very needful, and the ^ho now resides in Wichita Falls, got 
fellow who doesn’t -“ pull a bonehead” off the motor car w'ith a suitcase and 
TOcasionally, or make some bad break, ^as walking toward the Oklahoma j 
isn t worth killing. A es, the most City train when a local P'luce officer i 
confirmed boneheads should be fully gpjp̂ ] him, and, thinking hi.s actions | 
organized, for without them the world suspicious, engaged him in conversa-' 
would be a blank. .Most all the great tion. While they were talikng thej 
men are boneheads at time.s even spotter noticed that the suit case was 
such men as President Wilson, Sena- leaking, and accused the Wichita 
tor Lodge, P. M. General Burleson, PaUg man of having brought whiskey 
etc., etc., are often guilty along this ĥe state. He denie<l it and the

_______________________  I officer dipped his finger into the pud-
' die and smelled of it—it smelled like

Down in the state several citizen.s vvhiskey. He made another dip and 
have broken into print in the big daily tasted it—and it tasted like whiskey, 
new-.-̂ parmrs, to tell “ how it happened” | He placed the Wichita Falls man 

that is, how and why the amend- under arre.st for bringing whiskey in- 
ment.s voted on the rt'cent election did Oklahoma and ordered him to come 
or did not carry. One says if all the along. “ You better open the suit- 
people had voted prohibition wouldJca.se,” said the Wichita Falls man, 
have been defeated; another declares , ••ht.fore you cause me to miss my 
it would have carried by a tremend-'train.” The officer did so. Out roll- 
ous majority; still another says if ed a brindle pup.—Snyder (Okla.) 
there had been a big vote suffrage I Democrat, 
would have been adopted, another | _________________

Buicks In Our Salesrooms 
More Buicks ComingWe have several Buick cars on the floor in our salesroom, and another shipment of cars com.ing, which will be here within several days, and can just now accomodate your desires for a car. This is an important announcement, for Buicks are hard toget these days, and we urge that you come in promptly and get a car if you are wanting one for use this summer. We have several models, and it is very probable you will find the car that suits your needs.
The Buick Is the Best Car Hade

When Better Automobiles are Built, Buick Will Build ThemThe Buick has been sold in Plainview for many years, and has in the estimation of the people grown to be the standard for the Plains. You hear people say “ It is almost as good as the Buick,” and similar expressions when talking about other makes of cars. They are popular in this section that we are often unable to get enough cars to supply our trade. Once when a person buys a Buick, he is for all time after that a Iroostor for the Buick.
Experienced motorists form the vast majority of Buick purchasers, 
and investijjation shows that their selection is almost invariably 
made because the Buick car meets their ideas as to mechanical de
sign and serviceability. So, as a general rule, Buick cars are bought 
rather than sold, the purchaser making the selection from among 
the six different body types, each fitted with the same Buick 
Valve-in-Head motor and mechanical features.
Among the open models, the Buick three and five-passenger cars 
make a wide appeal because they ruifili ihe rcQuirciTicritG cf a large 
majority of people, both for business and family use. These ears, 
in addition to having surplus power, endurance and capacity for 
service, are fitted with every convenience for both passenger and 
driver and may be operated with perfect satisfaction by both men 
and women drivers in all climates.

NcClelland-Self
Phone 17

Buick Co.
“ In the Heart of Auto Row”

states that it would have been snow- j  
ed under. So, there you are. The 
fact is, every qualified voter had an 
opportunity to vote, and if he did not

I>ong .Straight Lines 
Cleveland, Ohio, June 8.—The style 

committee of the National Cloak, 
Sui tand Skirt Manufacturers’ asso-

do so, he alone is to blame. An>-way, jj, session here yesterday, an-
^ erc  are no birds in last year’s nest. I noun^ed the fall and winter styles in 
'The election is over; the die is ca.st garments,
for the time-being So forget about. Long, straight lines will character- 
it only remember that the women are are to be
already planning to make a campaign j^,, j,; ^hey will be
for another vote on suffrage two ^j,out seven inches from the
years hence, and next time we believe ' ____________________________________
it will be victorious. Women u.sually | 
get what they want. |

The five-year-old son of .Mr. and! 
Mrs. A. Ij. Beard, residing in the 
Draw neghborhood southeast of T a -! 
hoka, was bitten by a rattlesnake! 
Friday afternoon, while playing in the ' 
yard at the home, and died from the j 
poison Wednesday afternoon.—Taho- 
ka News. !

Henry Crossett of Dawson county 
has been arrested and taken to Aus- 
tin to stand trial on a charge of mur-' 
der, it being alleged that the death of | 
a woman with whom he lived in A us-' 
tin last winter was caused by an il
legal operation. The doctor who per
formed the operation committed snl- 

«ide.

THE CllEETJ’JL C1;d«
TKe m v A i cv/Vi«rv i"t — >
I t.lwt.ya K'N.ve..

1 n e  d  t  K t J t .
I t  plt.ye.dl t. dt-ndy 

tvfrNe. "to-dt-y,̂  
o n  m y

t r u n d n e w  
3 u n d ‘t v  K t - t .

floor and of sufficient width to allow 
ease in walking.

Suit jackets are to be trimmed with 
fur, cording, braid and embroiderj- or 
with many buttons.

Coats will be much longer, being 
but a few inches above the knees.

The blou.se suit, with the back of 
the jacket in a loose panel effect, ter
minating below the belt, is a new fea

ture.
.Materials

I
will be of soft and p li-)

able, polo cloth, Bolivius, velours and 
suedes lioing featured. Brown will be 
the leading color.

Wm. Kus.sell of I.ubboc’k recently 
stood a second trial at El Faso for 
murder and was given ten years in 
the pen. An appeal will lie taken.

Then
CLUBBING KATES 
Plainview News one

Store Talk
Get busy—don’t lose your 

fruit and veiJetables but can 
them and preserve them that 
you will have plenty next 
winter when you will he glad 
that you were thoughtful 
enough to he prepared. We 
have the necessary c-uimlng 
and preserving supplies at 
both stores—Gibbs’ Cush 
Grocery, Phone 337 and 
Plainview Produce Company, 
Phone 3()H.

Did you ever notice how 
pleased a thresher is if you 

ifeed him well on good quul- 
'iiy Giiiiun Fruits. We have 
ja tine assortment and the 
prices are riglit at Plainview 

iproduue Co., North Side 
I Square.

4:

A tipItMuiid new stock  o f  ' '  hole- 
.some driett fru its  aw aits you at 
Plainview l*roducc Co., and 
Cibb.n’ Cash G rocery.

W e don ’ t want you  to irget 
fo r  a m inute that we wui. your 
c n ‘am . W e pay highest 1 irket 

o!. nf butter fat .nake 
the u-Bi iig iit  lu re  and y i  get 
the chi-ck prom ptly. T h a . • ju s t  
an addt'ti ser\ice for  our rmer 
friends.— Plainview Pnali • Co. 
I*hone .'hWJ.

Have you found ui; .hing 
vsrung with our prompt u >\ery 
seivice.’ If you have »  want 
to know It. Hut ri'ully 11 ly of 
our Irieiuls are complin iitiiig  
us on it. It's the same at >ther 
store.

Poultry supplies, rernetln ■, lice 
imtnl, Purina chirk and fow l 
iiH-tls put us in (Misition i » help 
you  out in the pro|)er ca ie  and 
Iee«liiig o f  your poultry, . i  p r t n ^  
minent banker in Plainview 
sUittnl a few  days ago that he 
considentl the (toultry our 
strongest future assets. llvtUir 

!get busy raising mure and bet- 
jler stuff and let us help you.
I
II ilon 'l forget to help out on 
j Hoy Scout W ifk , June H to 14.

! Say. have you ever thought 
I who la-nefU.s most when you use 
I the service and get the price.s on 
gi-iK'eries at

1

Plainview Prodace Co.
Phone 36G

and the 
©ne year

The Plainview

year
Dallaa Semi-Weekly News
....................................  $2.25

News one year and
the Amarillo Daily News one year
for _______________ __________ $8.25

Plainview News one year and the 
Kansas City Weekly Star .......  $1.85

She’s a Pullin’ Fool

Gibbs’ Cash Grocery
Phone 337

Dr. P. E. BERNT
D E N T I S T

Office over Third National Bank

Phone 330 Plainview, Texan

Barker & Winn
Agents

Patton House
Opposite Overall’s Ham 

.Meals 35r Reds 25c and &0c

Cy H. PATTON, Prop.

DO YOD WANT A HONE?
Have for sale two places near high 

school—one two-story, seven room 
and the other four room. Both ha 
an east front. Will sell either oni 
with a small cash payment and bal 
like rent. See

nr

Gibbs
At Plainview Produce Co.

The News is agent for engraved 
visiting cards, wedding stationary, 
announcements, etc. Call an^ sea 
samples when in need of anything in 
the engraving liae.

u
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G R A N D  B A R I E C U E  
WELCOMING THE HEROES HOME
^^Your Boy and Ny Boy,’’ and All Boys of Hale and 
Lamb Counties, will be given a rousing celebration

PLAINVIEW
JULY 4

They fought for life,' liberty and the 
pursuit of happiness— they have made 
the world safe for democracy— they 
have changed the face of the map. But 
the spot on the map that looks better 
to them than ever before is the place 
called ’’home"' here on the Plains. o

LET EVERYBODY JOIN IN WELCOMING THEN HONE
Come, join in the celebration, hear and see the fanfare of trumpets 

and the drummer’s' steady tatoo to the regular step, step of our victor
ious returning crusaders.

This will be a celebration primarily for the soldiers and sailors who 
went from Hale and Lamb counties, but every soldier and sailor is 
welcomed, and all the relatives and friends are urged to join in the 
great day.

The soldiers and sailors are urged to wear their uniforms, as every 
thing will be free to them, including all attractions, pink lemonade, etc., 
their money will be no-good that day.

THE TENTATIVE PLANS INCLUDE
Two brass bands— one a military band from either Camp Bowie or Fort Sill, the other the famous 100-piece 

Girls’ band from Tucumcari, N. M.
Mardi Gras attractions, including a big celebration on the streets at night, when it is proposed to have a grand 

dance and carnival on the paved streets. The streets will be lighted with red, white and blue lights.
Prominent speakers some of them of state or national reputation who have had actual experience in some 

department of the war work.
Ball games and athletic contest.

*

The celebration will be under the direction of the• ___ ___ ___ ___ ___
Red Cross Chapter of Hale and Lamb Counties

i*

For any further information, write W . C. Long, Secretary, Plainview, Texas_

...
WSi



48^33,000 ACRES OF
WHEAT TO HARVEST,

Watson Busiiu‘»a Cotflje Not^ 
Summer achuul opened May 2ti with 

a good enrollment, and new students 
Government Report Shows Condition continue to enroll almost every day. 

Is Much Superior to That of The following students have recent-
Last Year enrolled: Mabel Tye, WilHe Mae

______  Tye, Frank Moore, hMward Kune, Roy
The prospects for a bumper wheat Oswald, Byrdie Bryan, Myrtle Bryan, 

crop this season are not confined t o . Lewis, Vera Sanderson. Ben
this section, according to the Monthly Kathryn Terrell of
Crop Reporter for May, published by pcllview. Mi.«;8 .\hce Gordon of
authority o f the secretary of agricul-1 “ P Saturday and made |

arranK^ments to enter school next

iOiOETY

ture. Figures in the bulletin show 
that the number of acres for harvest ” ™^C‘'*day 
this year is 48,933,000 as against 36,-
704.000 for 1918, while the produc
tion forecast in bushels for 1919 is
899.015.000 as compared with 5.’>8,- 
499dK)0 for last vear.

The comparative figures fur the two 
years on the percentage of acreage, 
abandoned is 1.1 and 13.7. The condi
tion on May 1, 1919, was given as

New Beaks Received 
The following new l>ooks have just 

arrived at the public library. Nine 
more arc due to come in several days. 

“ Hawn,” by Elenor H. Porter. 
‘•The Desert of Wheat,” by Vane

Grey.
.Misses Nancy Sanderson and Bes-1 “ Billie Whiskers," by Frances .Mont- 

sie Caldwell have acceptetl positions
with the Federal Reserve Bank o f ' "The Little Colonel at Boarding 
Dallas, and will leave in a few days ^ ’hool,” by Annie Fellows Johnston, 
to begin their work. .Miss .Minnie' “ Golden Bird,” by Maria Thompson 
m*ii WooKcriuii has uccepU*d a poai- DaVaCSS.
tion with the Plainview Creamery as ] “ 01d-Da»l,” by Eleanor llalluwell
bookkeeper and stenographer, .Mi.-̂ s Abbott.
Pearl Wright has been doing special

io n - s-i ’ ’ 1 . 1 * stenograpluc work for l.awyer Baird. 'Ii>"' -Mattie Lc-e Smith and
100.O whUo on the same Miss Bettie Chenev has been offered lUI L.ttimore to Marry
year the figures were 86.4. These
figures cover the entire acreage of 
the nation.

The report on rj’e shows an even 
greater comparative difference. The 
acreage for harvest in 1919 anti 1918

a position w ith a firm at Crosbyton.' Miss Mattie Lee Smith ami .Mr. 
Miss .Marie Rus.sell, who until recent- Hal l,attimore will be married at the 
ly was employed by the First Nation- home of the bride’s parents, .Mr and 
al Bank at Tulia. has been offered a Mrs. A .G. Smith, near town, early 
good position at Eastland. | tomorrow morning, and will leave on

Miss Maud M'atson of Crosbv-ton
.•spent the week end with her brotheris given at 6,484,000 acres and 6,185,-

OW acres, respecti^vely. The compar- ^Yd" siiter,".Mr" iilld Mrs. J. E. Wat 
ative figures for the two years on the 
production in bushels, forecast,- are 
107,644,000 and 89,103,000.

the 8:05 train for Memphis, where’

Jefferson Davis’ Birthday

they will make their home, as he has ! 
l>een working there since his return , 
from service across the ^eas.

Roy Le.tlie is visiting in Dallas this They are both popular young people
' and have many friends who w ish 

The following students are schedul-, them much happiness, 
ed to graduate in the immediate fu-

Tuesday wa.« a legal holiday in the ture: Aubrey Stoddard, Erma Oxford, Met With Mrs. Dowden 
Southern sUtes, it being the anniver- Pearl Wright, Betty Cheney, Minnie 
■ary of the birth of Jefferson Davis, Bell Woolverton, Carvey Groves, El- 
president of the Confederacy. lela Perdue, Elenor Farris, Beulah

DavU was indeed a great character, Scudder and Harold Hamilton, 
a real statesman, a man of p r i n c e l y ________________
virtues, and if the Confederacy bad 
been victorious he would have found 
a place in history alongside with

SILVERTON
June 6.—Sgt. A. E. Hancock re-

. . , . turned to Plainview Tuesday of lastWashington and the other great men •. « • i.- u week from overseas service where heof the w orlj In the hearts of South-
T .  ! ! ! ? ! ! . ! “ • niother, Mrs. W. H. Haynes,the greatest 

He was reall 
j!  t*»e

were in Silverton a day or two this 
vliitlng. I!c and hi- -rife ex

■natched victory from deteat in one ............... me in.u- J— ... ___  Arizona .-ioon.

one 
» .-x‘ ‘

the greatest

The Tuesday Bridge Club met Tues
day afternoon at the Ware hotel with 
Mrs. E. I>owden. In addition to the 
regular members the guests were 
.Mrs. Ben Smith, Mrs. Wallace Settoon 
and Mrs. J. A. Testman. Mrs. P. J. 
Wooldridge won high score for the 
members and Mrs. Settoon for the 
gue.«ts. Candy was served during the 
games, and later ire cream and rake.

-Mra. R. W. Otto will be the next 
hosteaa, tt the Ware hotel next Tuea-1 

I lay aft.

of tb« dodsivo battlea of that war.
“ Are our memries a treason 

To the Powera we muat obey?
Can the victora give a reason 

Why the men who wore the Gray 
From our hearts should march away 

And should pass from us forever 
Like the dreamings of the night?” 

*••'•« ' — Father Ryan.

Miner Crawford sold about 400 head I
.tnnouncements.

- . . . , , Mrs. A. G. Hinn will give a shower
of high grade stock cattle to parties tomorrow afternoon at her home on i
west of Plainview this week at good 
prices. • —. . .

Di^ff". the “ laughing drummer," 
was heard on our streets yesterday.

Restriction street, honoring Miss 
Josephine Keck, who will be married 
on June 25th.

Miss Georgia Brashears will enter-
He .says he recommends the “ Silver- tain this afternoon, honoring Miss
ton Star Postostie” tn-atment for in- p.ttie Dalton, a bride-to-be, whose 
somnia everywhere he goes and finds weilding will occur June 25th.
that it never, fails. - • I ______

T B. Posten, a young man who lives ' Providence Community ( luh 
with his father on the Steele farm ,, The Providence Community club'I

; * Prairieview .School CloMeH
The school at Prairieview closed

*crowd met at the school house Wwlnes.lay,!
w £  fiiw ^h# audXr^ Sunday morning by ■ May 27th and organized a club. Miss;

him of T e ’ ^ w ^ r fc k ^ J h ^ l '''' **** *‘la Rstjen was elecUM president and
^  ^  never regained consciousness, and Miss Mayme Phillips secretary. Miss:

nr^ram i^rludeil somrs reci ! York, .the home demonstrator for 'Thm proRram includeil sohr. , reel y\\M (birdie Hooker of Hale ('enter Fiord county and Miâ  \llen
Utions, etc., by the pupil, and they j,as l,een here several day. visiting 'w S  t h e r  
did thair parts well. .Misses James ro w .n  f o ,^ . ! ______
and Ogden have taught a very sue- lived here and has many friends ' (
ccs.sful school the past year. among the young people here.

Judge Clements delivered a short

What Does It Cost to Double
Disc Land?

Below are the actual figures on discing 154 acres of 
sod which was plowed 4 inches deep this spring. The 
land is located three Finne '̂ Switch.

A 10-20 International Harvester Co. 
Titan Engine and a 7-(oot Leverless 

Disc Harrow/ Were Used
Kerosene— 200 gallons at IS  l-2 c  . . .  $31.00 
Lubricating oil— 24 gallons at 50c . .  . $12.00
Cup g r e a s e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   $1.00
Operator's wages,8 days at $ 4 .0 0  per day $3 2 .0 0

Total cost $ 7 6 .0 0Total cost of double discing 154 acres—$76.00 or 049.3c per acre. An average of 19.1-4 acres was secured for the 8 days.
B. F. Jarv’s

4 *

P. B. Barber
Agents for

International Harvester Co.
J. J. Ellerd B ldf.

Leverless Disc Harrows 
Disc Plows 
Mole Board Plows

Phone 60
Tractors
Trucks
Threshing Machines
NcCormick and Deering Combination Harvester and Thresher

'roKN Gavr Nation 
.3Utt.O<K).UOO Hours of l.abor

♦.11, i .  K.K.IV „ f  .wi..n.ii«n .n i  .K- Thf* production worker, of the HaleUlk in behalf of education, and the visiUng relatives and friends county chapter will be interested in
editor of the News presented a gold j,ere the latter part of the week. They knowing what the Red ('roas worker*

making their home on their of the country contributed. The fig- 
Neill Rigler for being the best pupil canyon where there urea .showing the enormous amount

* county. ghady nooks and bubbling springs of energy furnished by the Re<l rros*
With Clay Williams as auction^r, Worses to ride, and where workers were compiled at

there was an auction of pies, andth e jif,, j, ^.^rth livi.ng.-Silverton Star, hcarnuar.er.s..w. QiY __ . I 4

!^trur*!-7  Hri! .lu tL* Lw«* otoi an>i sunset romauw-
One of the most destructive haillitirs the stones were regular chunk*

. r~

aum of 160.80 realized.

■torms in the history of the Plains 
country visited the northeast aertion 
of Flo)d county last Friday evening 
The hail arm was about two mile* 
wide and extended from the IxMte Star 

The I hriHtiaa Revival j community to that of Sunset, ami be-
.Much interest is being shown in yond. Much damage was done to the 

national'^'** being held at the comer wheat in sections through which the
of 9th and ('olumbia street* by the  ̂atorm passed. In many instances the

.Masonic 1.4>dge Elects Officers

of ice, and n<ldled the roofs of houses. 
At J. W Sims’ place in Sunset coos- 
munity a stone went through the roof 
and broke an inch lath beneath At 
lame Star thirty seven holes were 
counted in the roof of the school 
House you could stick your arm thm. 
No flamage is done to live stork as 
far as leameil law kney Beacon

I “ In the months between Jtly ChrisV wheat and garden* were completely
About People You Know ! IU17, an<l December 31, 1918, there! There ha.i laH>n a goodly number of ■ destroy.tl, and repreeented a total; Mm Fannie I. t;ol<ten died at

Prof. Roger A. Burgens, of Lub- "ere produced 3.54.W>«.S.55 articlis, the church. loss. Most all the crop. de*troyed or | Floyda.la Friday of pamlysu, and the
The A. F. A A. M. lodge elected the principal of the Plainview high i'.-Uued ,»t $81,449,997. The laUir in- •o'*’ '’* singing arepUmagetl were insuml, and this will corps was .hippnl through here .Sat-

“  school, ha* gone to Austin to take 'o l  veil was equal to eleven minutes enjoying that part of the help some. The hail stones in place* ' nrday for bunal down in the staU.
a summer course in the .State I ’ ni- month for each man. woman and child '"ei-ting. which is lead by J. G. H uf-! mea.-unHl from 12 to J6 inches around , .she was a sister of Mr. Glad Snod-

following officer* Thursday night: 
Worshipful Ma.-ter, W. C. Long- 

mire; Senior Warden, Ed Wheat; 
Junior Wanlen, J. C. King; Treasurer, 
R. A. Underwood; Secretary, Sam 
Waddill; and Tiler, A. M. .McMillan. 
The other officers of the lodge are ap
pointive.

versity. ‘u ’ he I'nitid Stater
______ 1 he uvi rate number of ho-iiv

H. F. Dowdy, who used to conduct ' oKh « » ip J91S v.i* ar*i • •ximaeli 
a .-<econd-hand store in Plainview, hut 1!',000,(K»0. . r whit'ii i hours
moved to Estancia, N. M., last fall, v etc *|>ont cn kni’ Usl te.xtile

stedler. The preaching is highly in- 
tertaining and instructive.

and went through roof* of houses, gras*.

The subje«-ts for the first part of 
this week have been announceil as 
follows: Tuesday night, “ ( ’omprom-

writes us to change his address to ' Hie loyud vork-r^ of ti. ■ Kcu r re.- .sing with Evil;" Wednesilay night, 
.MounUinair. N. M. He ,-ays “ I’m labored ..Ito. ethcr, .'iOC.tMKi Ol.'i Ii.. .r* “Tbe May Back to the Tree of Life; 
glad to see the Plainview country on ;J'ir.iig th. w iiod under r i.irw  Thi* Tbursilay night, “ The Gre.it Invlla- 

This i* a splendid coun- i" 3» ejiual ti- the entire 'v.,-k'iig ’.imeition. Excuses for Not Being a Chris-

■ORI!

Fire at .Magnolia Plant
* The fire truck wa.-; called during the such a boom

lain late yesterday afternoon to the tr>-, too. and we have the finest p ros-,for one year of l-!o.0«0 men. It wa',<'»n. 
Magnolia Oil Co. plant near the pects for goo<l crop* here now that jKreater than the time ..pen* at their 
freight depot, to put out a fire in the this country has known for manyjtr.i.ic b> all the meat pac. 
warehouse. Uttle damage was done, years. We are 7,200 ft. high here and .ration, 
though the fire could have become a "'e have the most healthful climate

* of the Catholic Priest Here
F'ather Kellar, the Catholic priest, 

ame in this morning from the north.]
serious one as the big gas and oil and the moat pleasant, cool .summer* | Mis* Britain is Prominent 
Unks are located near the warehouse, anywhere in the West.” | Fort Worth .Singer

_________________ ______ I Miss Akard Britain, formerly
And There Were Others

Visits of the Stork 
of, Born to .Mr. and .Mrs.:

Dave M. Thompson, Plainview,We are in receipt of a letter from Plainview, daughter of Rev. and Mrs.
In speaking of the road bond pro- R- F- Baylies, formerly of Plainview, [G. I. Britain, is a prominent member'June 3, girl; name<l Lillian Janice. ' 

position a few days ago one of four -̂ ayinff hiB wife and daughter havelof the Evening Choral club, a prom-1 Jose Medina (Mexican) ^ le y  
heavy tox payers told us that there Berkeley, Calif., where the daugh- inent musical organization of Fort Switch, May 20, girl; named Bern-1

r ir * ^_ f__ ,_______ A.A_i:___al__ oa —a.. ffT̂ I *1.  ̂ **ldin8* j
James L. Monroe, Hale Center,!

was a time last winter that he would attending the SUte Uni-,Worth, and sang in the presentation aldina
o-iven w hat his taxes would be versity. and the family is now at of ‘The Culprit F ay ’ there Monday Jamhave given what his taxes would be 

increased for one year if the bond is
sue carries, to get one load of cake 
for his cattle brought out from the 
railroad.—Silverton Star.

their old home in Des .Moines, Iowa. 1 night.

Boy Scouts Campaign On
The nationwide campaign for mem

bers and funds for the Boy Scouts in 
on this week, aand will clo.se Satur
day. R. A. Underwoood is chairman 
o f the

Rev. J. T. Burnett, of Iowa Park, i In Honor of Daughter 
has bought the McElroy home and 
will move with his family to Canyon.
—Canyon News.

Supt. B, M. Harri.son left Tuesday 
morning for Canyon.where he will

May 26, boy; named James L. |
E. A. Shackelford, near Anchor, | 

June 3, girl; named I.aura I.JiVeme. i 
Thos. L. Smith, Hale Center, JuneOn Tue.xday afternoon Mrs. Ixiuis 

C. Penry of Elighth avenue, assisted .6. iflrl-
by Mrs. Frank H. Sanguinet of Hi-1 Clarance Stewart, 18 miles west o f 
Mount, entertained with a party of Plainview, May 22, boy. |
forty-two at tbe Majestic in honor of
her daughter, Mildred. Miss Mildred

spend the summer, having been elect- jis a graduate of the Fort Worth high
' <

County.
dtizans’ Committee for Hale « member of the faculty of the school and v. il' enter the Principia, at

Weset Texas State Normal.—Chil- St. Louis, in September. During the
dress Index.

There was a heavy rain, with some
matinee candy 
M’orth Record.

was serveil.—Fort

FMitor Haskell Apiioinled Lieutenanthail, over about Floydada Sunday at 
iemoon. Here a cloud came up, but F>ditor Fred L. Haskett of the <^h'l-I
no rain fell, however, there wa.s a bad dress Index has been appointed to a ] M illiam Floyd Seaman and .Miss 
dust storm lieutenancy in the cavalry squad ofiDt"otrene Crosthwaite were granted

1_______________ the Texas National Guard, of which'a marriage licen.se Saturday. They
service a troop has been organized in I live northeast of town. He is the

son of Mr. and Mrs.W. B. Seaman 
- and she the daughter of Mr. and .Mrs.

Dr. .M. W. Cunningham, for the' j- G. Crosthwaite.

>V. II. Mason is Here |
W. H. Mason came in this morning 

from .Mt. Vernon, N. Y„ to visit 
friends here. He was for several I 
years auditor of the Texas I^md A 
Development Co. mI this place.

We fegret to learn of the death of 
Mrs. Mason, which occurred last win-'
ter from influenza-pneumonia. She'
had many friends here. '

Messrs. Peace and Lewis inform us 
that they have let the contract for the Childre.-s 
drilling of ten wells on their holdings 
down in the Desdemonia oil field.*.
Doubtless, It won’t be long uartil they'P**t several years pqatniastef at
become millionaires. We are figuring j A$na#tilos has tegdctM 
on maJdng a big borrow from thehi'tftfi-(b> tA e  effect as aooiTnr mPIfuc-
when their oil well* come h>.

J. W. Marshall o fBrownwood was 
here Monday.

cessor can be appointed and at the re- 
puest of the Postmaster General, a 
competitive examination for the posi
tion will be held on June 24.

M isi4 Irene and Mildred Redfearn 
of Plainview came in from Plainview 
the first o f the week. Miss Irene 
will work at the Variety Store while 
Miss Mildred will attend the summer 

inormal.—Canyon News.

W. H. S. County Organization.
T. Stockton baa been appointed • 

chairman for Hale county in the war 
savings stamps sales, with A. B. De-1 
I.oach as vice-chairman. L. D. Griffin 
has become direct«r o f war savings * 
socicfties; EUmer Sansom, director of| 
speakers' bureau, and E. B. Miller, di 
rect<y of publicity.

It Is proposed to thoroughly organ 
iz« the county.

THE HARNOGRAPH
The Talking Machine That Eclipses 

Them All
It is with pride that we make aniiouiice- 

roent that we have taken the distribution 
for “The Harmo^^raph,” the new talking and 
music machine that is the sensation of the 
season.

It has the sweetest and*mellowest tone 
and plays any record by changing a needle, 
as good as the machine for which the re
cord was made.

All we ask is to allow us to demonstrate 
the Harmograph to you, and we know you 
will be pleased.

The Harmograph is a handsome machine, 
in a variety of attractive cases to suit any 
taste. Prices are reasonable, and we can 
give you liberal terms.

Garner Bros.



I'EIWONAL MENTION her home with her futher, J. W. Bos
well. I

Mias Ruby Cowart of Olton has 
been the Kuest of Misa M«l>el Kir<er| 
for the past week, but will go home' 
today. I

Misa Adamae McKinney returned 
Sunday from Fort Worth, where she 
had been for four months visiting re
latives.

I. E. Barr, the federal livestock in
spector, came up yesterday from 

I Lubbock, to look after some inspec
tions here. * I

I G|. M. Harris, who has been visit- 
jing his daughter, .Mrs. .Matt A. Crum, | 
left yesb-rduy for his home in Ala-

B. 11. Blockrom, a very prominent 
fi»zen ofKu reka Sprngs, Ark., arriv- 
ul last nigiU tc visit W, U. Blocksom 
and family.

Mr. ami Mrs. I). I) .Shipley i f  Floy- 
(lutlu are here tcslay to meet her

A. W. Holbery of Sudan is here to
day,

T. B. Duggan of Lubbock was here 
Friday.

Douglas Bums of Tulia spent Mon
day here.

Mrs. Fletcher Haines of Dalhart 
t'as here Sunday.

.Miss Moon spent Sunday with 
friegda at Kress.

Mi.>i8 Clara Hooper r.'turned Sun
day ’from Denton.

.\Uss .Maud Watson left this morn
ing for Crosbyton.

.Mr. and .Mrs. A. M. .Mc.Millan were 
in Amarillo Sundav.

Clla.-. Suigling left Sunday for a 
trip to Wichita, Kans.

E. .M. Anilrews of Brownwoo<! had 
hiisiness hers Friday.

Mrs. Waller l.emond of Hale Cen
ter was here yesterday.

Miss Irene Moore of Retl Springs mother and si.-ter, who are coming 
is registere<l at the Ware. from Ozonu.

C. W. Wilson left Friday for a! J. ('. (ioodwin r.mie in Sunday from 
bu-iness trip to K1 Paso. U'isco, where he is doing .>̂ ome con-

HALE OESEIPJ

.Miss Dullie Richardson is clerking 
at the Cannon Ball store.

J. J. Cole came in Monday from 
the Burkhurnett oil fields.

E. T. Davis of the Spring laike 
ranch was in town Friday.

li. Y. Pomler came in yesterday 
from the Ranger oil fields.

.Mr<. Wm. Bonner returned .Satur
day from a trip to Amarillo.

Bess Thomp-wm retumeil Sunday 
from a trip to Kansas points.

A. D. Shook, the Tahoka oil well 
man, is here this week on business.

Misr Ixittie .Mae Moore of Matador 
ia the guest of .Miss Flora Meadows

Mrs. I*aul Frye and sister came in 
this Bioming from Seuthem Califor 
aia.

Mrs. lattimore and son, Hal, came 
down from Amarilla Momlay mom- 
iag.

Peytoa Randolph returne<l Satur- 
Ct’ i|w s t* ••• e s *r*« I

City.
Mrs. <• P Ih-oke h-ft Momlay 

morning for Dalhart, to visit rela
tives.

.Ml« IWvrrraus went to t'snyon 
Momlay to attrmi the .N'ornisl summer 
^ h<lOl

Dr. and Mrs. J. P lattimore ervi 
two rhiblrm of Matador were here
Kr.<Ujr

t l> I*ayne of At»emsthy ia hrre 
l<slsy. Mr i- now in the od U>a<e 
i'li-inrs

.Mr .sn<l Mr- S. J Wo«MlriilT ami 
baty of K»r« were hrr-' Morwlay, 
skiippnig
e vrs. Dav I .S'ral left yesterday for 
San Atrtonin and other pornt* to visit 
relative^

f  K r. fluMin came in Sumlay from
'•k. ..<1 a.l4 . .• W:.ki« t<___ . . .  . . . . .. . .  ••• •••̂ oaawM • «»e*es« «*•••
his family.

Mrs. Will Akrrs srwi children left 
this morning for a visit with parents 
at M'hite.liore.

T. SUs kt.in, K. ('. Joiner and oth 
era left .*ssturday for s Ashing trip 
to S'rw .Mexica

r  K. Shelton smi Hoy J. Frye rsine 
in this morning from Fort Worth and 
the od ili.trirts.

Mr. and .Mrs. A. C. .McCIrllarvI and 
child rrturne.1 .Mendsy from a trip 
to Oklahoma City.

•Mî s Myrtle SafTlis left Suivlay 
morning for Merkel, to visi* her sis 
ter, Mrs. largent.

Sidney Mdler w>mt to Dallas last

struction work, to spend a day or so 
with Ilia family.

Mrs. Fred .Mitchell and children of 
.Amarillo have been here the past 
week visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. J. Abrams.

I. T. .Mayhugh came in Sunday 
from Swwtwater, where he is feeding 
a bunch of sh(>ep, to spend several 
days With his family..Miss Ethel Wells o f l.«ckney, who 
recently umlerwetit a surgical opera
tion in the Plainview sanitarium, has 
returned to her home.

■Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Heck, who have 
lieen here looking after their farm 
and ranch interests, left this morning 
for their home in Pittsburg, Pa.

Mrs. Jay (Ireen, who has been vis
iting her parents. Mr. ami Mrs. K. 
Thomas near IxM-kney, left .Saturday 
f i l l e r  home in Oklahoma City.

J*0  Wilson of kiihrey, Te»s» ha» 
* Sa.1 .CC-^tml m pv-

MtXMUGWATER
June 7,— We are having some real 

summer weather, after the recent i 
cold spell. The early wheat is begin
ning to ripen. "  j

Messrs. Watson, Eakin and Wright 
were more or less damaged, by hail a 
few,days ago.

School closed here Friday with a 
picnic that day and a very interest
ing and amusing play that night. The 
teachers and pupils deserve great

th? J ̂
.Misses Echols and Hern gave good |  

satisfaction the two months they | 
taught and we understand they have 
been employed to teach the coming 
term. •

■Miss I'auline Wright from Happy 
Union is visiting Clara Hunt this 
week. They spent the day with Coila j
Kakin M'ednesday. |

Louis Knight and Miss Wilma Tolar,
of Arizona were married recently and 
came in last w»*ek to make Running- 
water their home. Mrs. Knight once 
lived in our community and has many 
friends here, who wish her much joy 
in her marrietl life.

The Bjg Granary Rush

salesman with his uncle, A. I* Isin- 
fonl, the hors* and mule buyer.

J. II I*eJarnetl retumiil Sunday 
from the Ranger oil AekD, where he 
■ ■ working a« a carpenter, and will 
visit his family for several days.

F F. Alexander ami little son, 
“Jmige," left this morning for Fort 
Worth, where the toy will undergo 
a surgical operation in a hospital.

Mr. ami Mrs. Hynm Brown and 
child will move hack to Plainview 
from Hereford, and he will he ron- 
necte<l writh the lloop«T A .'t<»n Motor 
• o.

Mrw. I. it 1Ii..nphre>i and ilaugh 
ter, Mr>. 1-rank A Taylor and rhil 
dri-i. vent to .Kmar tto Sanday morn- 
ing tw vieit rehsuves, •etmrning home 
Moniksv.

W. A rasxmige oi uie rteilview 
eommunity went to Amarillo yester
day morning, on buatneoa He says 
oomo kind of a worm is damaging the 
wheat some la his comrannity.

K F. t'lM-hnim* left thin morning 
for Poet City, Tahoka and ljime-a, 

I where hr will take photographs for 
I a luuik Axture firm of the ne-a- Ax- 
, tunes in hanka at three places.
I  II. C Bridges, rrprr-«nting the 
Western N'ewapuprr Union of Okla
homa City, and Ira Baton, rvpreeent 
mg the Mergenthaler Linotype Co. of 
New Orb-ana, w-rre here Saturday, in 
tcrviewing the printing ofAcea.

Rev, and .Mr« <!. I. Britain and 
llonier Minor h-fl .Monday morning 

week to visit his p.xri-nls, ami take'm their car for Fort M’orth, to visit 
a rc t for s-thilc itl.k aiid daughter of tht- Britains.

Mtn. V ill Stockton and two chil- Tliey will then come to Oiney, where 
drt-n left Sumiay ft»r St. Ixiuis, to Homer will spt-ml the summer visit 
spend ifterwl Weeks l»g. i

Mrs N. .S'. Bailey anil little grami- John Fawver of Floydada wa.s in 
sun retum'><l Friday from a visit with town Satunlay. Ho says over hi- 
her son at Burkhurnett. (way arc ihi- Anest wheat ami oats

Mrs. .K. J. Chamliers, -on and crops he ever saw , also the cotton and 
daughter, left .Hatunlay for Fort row cmp-i arc looking Ane as could

ilie asked for. The wheat harvest will 
Thursday l êgin there this week, 

from Wa>o, when- he has bs-en a stu-I C. M. Russell, who Is engaged in 
dent in Baylor University ;the realty business Aown in the Ran-

.Misses Ola and llulda Durham went ger oil *Aelda, is here on business and 
to Canyon last week, to take a sum-1 to visit his parents. He and A. K.

^rier cfhirr e In the Normal. j  Howell have furmeit a partnership
J. II. Helm of near Runningwater and will encourage Central Trxa.i 

went to Amarillo Sunday, to sit as! jieople to buy lands in the Pl-iinview 
a petit juror in fnleral court. country- and move here.

Mr. and Mrs. U A. Knight and Mrs. Chas. Jrusakc, formerly a < itizen 
P, J. Wooldriilge left Saturday after bile business at Enid, OXIa., enme in
noon for a trip to Kansas City. of Plainview, but now In the automo-

Worth to visit relativea 
Jones liomle returneii

E. C. Lamb retumeil Sunday from 
a trip to Houston. He says crops are 
surely Ane down in the state.

ye.sterday to spend a few days.
.Mrs. W. A. Morter left this after

noon for Hereford to visit her brother.
.Mrs. I.. y>. Jones and children of Dave Hooper. Her mother will lie

Lubbock came in .Sumiay to visit her 
yarents, Mr. and Mrs. N. V. Sp«-er.

Mrs. Tom Kincannon and children 
have gone to Temple to visit her bro
ther, She will nl.so visit In Snyder.

C. E. Burgess of Perry, Iowa, is

there and a” family reunon held 
Mr. and .Mrs. B. A. Davis of Run

ningwater left Sunday aft<-moon for 
Wichita Falls, on their honeymoon.

Hugh Adams of Valley Mills is heer 
visiting friends. He has Just lieen 
dischar-ml from serivee across seas.

HALE tENTER
June 8.—Fletcher Terry of Midland 
visited relatives here the Arst of the 
week.

•Mrs. J. J. Rolierts and little son, 
Nicholas F'cank, are visiting in Dal
las.

Mrs. H. E. McCabe is visiting her 
mother in Oklahoma.

L. A. Bigler left Thursday for Wich
ita Falls.

K. Younger of Canyon w-as here 
Monday.

Miss Pearl Clift left .Monday for 
her home in Hermleigh.

Rev. J. H. Bone visitH r««‘ «T 
Iliy-'a -s, W;.Jr.i .d..,.

•Miss IJIIian Streil of Clarendon is 
a guest of Miss .Merle Bailey.

Ri-v. G. H. Bry-ant ami Geo. Yates 
attended the Methmli-it district con
ference at Floydada, Tue-day. .Mr. 
Yates was «-|ect«*d a delegate to the 
annual conference which convenes in 
Luhliork next November.

Mrs. Geo. Yates is giving an after
noon party tislay for girls of the 
younger set, .Mi-ses Merle Bailey and 
IJIIian Steeti b«-ing the honor guests.

Mr« Mary- M'ebh, for many years 
proprietress of the Wehh hotel here, 
is offering the hotel furni-hing- for 
sale and will ha\w the building tom 
down and move<l to her farm where 
she will have a residence erecletl.

A. A. HiUyer was ealleti to Aber
nathy, to take charge of the section 
MW wsMiw MwiiiK iu rurvitian, J. H. 
McMillan Iwing sent to the company’s 
ho pital at Clovis, N. .M.. to lie np<-rat- 
r<l on for appendicitis.

W. Porter and family left the 
Ant of the week for an extemlei! visit 
with reintix-es and friends in Graham 
ami Cass county, and will also visit 
in .Miller county, .Krk.

Mr .anil .Mrs, Claude Gentry have 
moveil into their home recently pur- 
chaseii.

.Mr. and .Mrs. I). A. Snvllings and 
Hons, J. I., and W. A., l»-ft for Herm- 
leigh the first of the woi k.

Miss Sammie .Mount- is exps-ctnl 
home toiliiy from Denison, where she 
taught M-houl.

Mr. and .Mrs. Robert F Alley am! 
daughters, have gone to Kansas City 
for a month's stay.

Mr. and .Mr-. I.eander King of New 
■Mexico, are visiting her pitn-nts. Mr. 
and Mrs. White.

Mr. and .Mrs. T. P. .Mounts, Mrs. 
fJeo. Yates and .Mm. R. E. Terry ami 
daughter, Mis* Marv-is, attendeil dis 
trict conference at Floyilada. Wmlnes- 
day.

Miss Viola Smithee is taking the 
place of Miss Ruth Jordan at the 
telephone ofAce, while the latter is 
enjoying a vacation.

•K. O. Krrklund and wife, accom
panied by Mm. Kirkland's sister. Miss 
Annie Wilkhis, visited in Hereford 
Sunday.

Ralph Porter of Tulia, is here in 
charge of the Porter Grain Co., during 
W. l.’ s. ahsem-e.

Misses Grace and Je.ssie Bryant 
I entertaineil at their home Tuesilay 
; night complimentary to Miss Lillian 
Steed of Clarendon, who is visiting 
friends here.

' I. .M. Bailey transacted business in 
Gnrza county the Arst of the week.— 
Record.

Is now on and we are a busy bunch, but never too 
busy to do more business. ' ' I
Have just received a new lot of lumber we call

Granary and Harvest
Specials

This consists of a special grade of Barn siding, Barn 
floring. Barge framing. Implement tongue and Evener 
stock, etc., all of which are especially cut to our order 
in sizes and grades perfectly adopted to the idea of 
service ane economy in cost.

you sec it, ana ^ci the price, you buy it, every 
body does.

McAdams Lumber Co.
Every Thing for Building

here to look after the harvesting o f , 
the grain on hw farm near Plainview. ~ ~

L. B Cox and mother of |
C ^ a  were here today, en route to „npoimce«l tmlay that it had
Floydada to vi.sit Mrs. I). I). Shipley, j  airplane for use in dis-

Mm. G. W. Crow left today for Na-1 pap<-rs to suburban towns,
raviha, N. M., to spenil the summer yhe airplane will be placed in service 
visiting her son, H. D Crow and fam-1 n few weeks, the announcement 
By- .said.

.Mrs. W. L. Cox returned .Monday . -------- -- . .
morning from a vjsit with her daugh-1 C. Bames made a business trip 
ter, .Mrs. Lorene Levington, in Can-'to Plainview Wedne.nday to look after 

■^'on. i-the repairing of a thresher in
C. 8. Williams went to Lubbock Ilile couj^yjr-,|T»h«k» .^eyrs.  ̂ ^  

yesterday morning to attend district 
court, which convened there yester
day.

Geo. W. Briggs has been elected 
secretary and F). D. Brown assistant 

Mrs. Lorene Crie and baby, have se cre cy  of the Lubbock Chamber of
come from Hurley, N. M., to make Commerce.

KRES.S
Juno 5.— Last Friday being a bunk 

holiday, J. W. Skipworth, Jr. , our 
cashier at the bank, and J. W. Adkis- 

■ son, bookkeeper, motored to Tulia.
.Mrs. Degge of this place received a 

Aelcgram from her son. Will, who has 
been in France for .some time, saying 
he had landini safely from “across the 
pond,”  and would be at home in a 
short while.

Jim Williams and family spent 
the latter part of last week in Kress 
visiting relatives and friends and also 
came ia to attend the programs of the 

i closing of the Knes High school, 
which lasted three nights.

I Miss Ruth Dillingham returned to 
her home In Plainview Saturday 

I  morning, her school being out here. 
I We are very sorry to see Miss Ruth 
I leave us.

Misses ElKlyn Edwards and Janette 
Miller w-en* risitom In Plainview 
Tar day. Misa Edwards also had 
name dental work done there.

Little Frances Anderson, of Plain- 
view, sp<>nt Friday and Saturday in 
Kress visiting her little friend, Eliza
beth Mocker. Frances returned to her 
home Sunday morning, and was ac
companied by Klixabeth.

Misa Mabel Vaughn also entertain
ed a few of her girl friends at her 
home Monday night, with a slumber 
party. A most pleasant time wa.x 
siH-nt; the only regret was that Mab
el was to leave us the next day.

Tuesday night the home of Mr. and 
Mr» J. .K. Butler «-as the seme of a 
merry parly. The hours of this even
ing passexl all too swiftly. All ex- 
presseil a w-i-h to be entertained in 
the near future with another such 
party.

Mrs. Sheppard, of Happy. spu|t the 
latter part of the w-eek visiting her 
sister, Mrs. W. G. Adkisson, of this 
place.

.Mr. and Mrs. Roy Skipworth enter
tained quite a number of young people 
at their home Inst Monday night w-ith 
a party.

Miss Nellie Davenport was shop
ping in Plainview Tuesday.

Miss Maliel Vaughn left Tuesday 
for Canyon, where she will atteml the 
summer normal.

Kdd Adkisson, of Canyon, spent 
last Sunday here, visiting home folk.s.

Quite a number from Kress attend
ed the conference meeting in Floydada 
this w-oek. Among others wore. Rev. 
W'atts, J. F. Moore, C. R. Delong, and 
J. W. Skipworth, Jr,

The last day of school we all enjoy- 
e<l the ball games, both base ball and 
hn.-<ket ball. The Kress high school 
girls played the gilrs that were not in 
school. The score was 7 to  ̂ in favor 
of the school girls.

Kress public school has closed. 
Wednesday night the program by the 
pupils of Misses Ruth Dillingh.am and 
Janette Miller w-as given.

Friday night was the night Mi.-isea 
Jewelle Degge and Velmn Linn re
ceived their graduation diplomas.

Uur school closed a very success
ful term Friday night, with a pro
gram and pie supper. 180.80 was 
realised from the pie supper, which 
will go to help pay for a newo rgan.

W. G. Williams went to Dimmitt 
.Monday on business. He will be away 
several days.

B. F. Hudgins has been attending 
feileral court in Amarillo the past 
wi*ek.

•Mias Jessie James, who taught our 
achool, left Saturday for the Canyon 
.N’urroal to spend the summer in school 
and will return and teach at Halfway 
next term.

There was a party at the Will Tay
lor home Saturday night. The eve
ning wa.s spent in playing games and 
at a late hour ice cream and cake 
was served and all sc'parated and re- 
porte<l a “big” tme.

Marvin Leniaster was on the sick 
list Saturday and Sunday.

Several from here attended the chl- 
(Irca's day exercise at WhitAeld Sun
day night.

Misses Clyde and Glenna Thomas, 
w-ho live west of Plainview-, spent 
Saturday night and Sundayw-i th their 
sister, .Mrs. H. L. Greenhaw.

C. H Burgess, who moveil from

j  this community to Illinois last fall, is 
I back for a few days on business, and 
' to harvest his wheat crop. He reports 
' crops very Ane up his way, but that 
I the wheat is falling doom on acount 
of so much rain.

Mrs. M. E. Nations had a telegram 
from her son, Sam, who has been ser
ving with the .S6th division in France,

I stating that he had landed back in 
the good old U. S. A. and expected to* 
bt- at home in a few days.

There will be preaching at the S'-hool house tw-o Sundays in each 
month from thi.s on. Bro. Stewart 
will preach each third Sunday at 11 
o’clock, and Rev. G. I. Britain of 
I’lainvew each second Sunday after
noon at 3 o’clock. There will also be 
rraver meeting every Sunday night 
at 8:30.

The wholesale price of kerosine 
went up a cent a gallon today. This 
morning the Pierce-Fordyce company 
posted a price of 18 l-2c a gallon. The 
other companies w-ill likely come to it.

Jesse Hamilton has employed Chas. 
Flack to drive his taxicab, and has 
gotten a tractor plow outAt and gone 
to breaking sod.

PRAIRIEVIEW
June 10.— Farmers are very busy 

in their crops, trying to get them in 
shape to start harvesting, which will 
begin about the Arst of next week. 
Wheat is promising a large yield. '

We had another good rain Monday 
night, which will be good on oats and 
late wheat.

Quite a number from this commun
ity attended church at Liberty Sun
day afternoon.

FOR SALE

BARGAIN!
Good steam tractor engine. Engine 
located near Plainview. Write or 
phone

SLATON STATE BANK
Slaton, Texas



HIGH HKELS t.Vl'SE OF MUCH 
ILL liEALTH AMONG WOMEN

come tumbling down within a few gle girl "ho reads it who will believe . 
years. Well, the heels some of us me. But if they could have seen ■ X

--------  'wear are exactly in the position ar- some of the girls in France, whose feet! j
Campaign Against Them Begun—ln>' tistically and physically as such col- were .so tired they almost cried, and ♦

|umns would be—they do not support, who were unable to do the work they .j.vestigalion by Texas College of 
Indu.strial ,\rts Conferm \iews

------- - artistically, ,of the body; they are | etc.), simply because they chose to
That the popular idea among w o-! therefore not in accordance with  ̂be fashionable instead of intelligent

)vhysicall,y not sugged; a support,! ought to have done (in the canteen, ‘

men and girls that the true leaders true art or true beauty.
in art, style, co.'tume design, thought 
and achieventent hold the French 
heel to be the mos attractite medium 
for the expression of uue foot ele
gance and good taste is not well

“ There are many physiological ar
guments against the inarti.stic instru
ments of torture, one which I have 
just mentioned. Ju.st us the struc
ture above the columns would come

— I really think they would be 
a.shamed to be st*en in the spindly 
heeled shoes. Tottering heels pro
duce clumsy and painful ankles, and 
the tight, pointed toes make a ilis- 
comfort and pain which is iwsitively 
pathetic, and was in the girls in 
Frtir.ce. These charming girls could 
have served their country—and

+4**❖4*
*♦
♦+❖
❖4*+++•>
+♦+
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ANNOUNCED

has been part of the “ more appropri
ate dress for high .school girls,”  lec
tures by Miss Peek for the past sev
eral weeks, as a result of which sev-

iouiided in fact, according to the re- tumbling down in time, so do certain 
suits of a recent investigation made muscles and vitals of the humari body 
by the department of the state C ol-! structure weaken and break down—
lege of Industriad Aits at Denton, esjiecially those of the back and the their lovers ami brothers who were 
Texa.s. 'lower trunk—In'cause of the improp- fijfhting for liberty—much better if

The results of the investigation erly placed and insutficient support they hi..r hr.d the sense to wear com- 
weie \astly int, resting '.o .Miss Irene jof the French heel. In the f.rst place, fortable s' es.”
M. Davidson, e.xecutive secretary, the weight of the liody is designed o f  all th. letters written, the de- 
and .Miss Lillian Peek, head of the to fall upon the ball of the foot and partment of i tension members state 
section of .school girls’ clothing, of the ball of the heel. The French heel only one luiswer clinnipioned the cause 
the department, and the letters re-j-'upports the weight from the mid- oft the French heel. The length and 
coived from noted women of the i >lle of the foot—a little back of the decisiveness of most of the letters 
Unitc>d States on the subject of middle— and the wearer must make ^as particularly gratifying to Mi.ss 
“ heels” form the nucleus of a state-.the best effort she can to get her Davidson and Miss Peek, as only an 
wide cumpaigrn ft»r good heels which weight to that portion of her foot, opinion, expressed as briefly as might 
the department is launching this,What happens to the poise and sU-uc- be desired, was askeni for in the re- 
month. Iture of her body when she does this puests to the busy artists and noU-

An informal paragraph on “ heels” is too well known to us all to need ble women.
delineating. “ We did not confine our requests to

“Ju.st as sure as 1 forget to safe- o„e clas.s of notable women,” Mi.ss 
guard my pK>’siological arguments, David.son states. “ In order to bring 
some one is sure to say, ‘ But Mi.ss tbe matter home to the girls fairly X

eral district.  ̂ of the Texas Congre.ss Peek, I just have to wear high heels to get a girl’s viewpoint, wc T
of .Mothers adopted a resolution WTit- |to support my arches,’ or ‘becau.se my wrote to several of the most popular 
ten by Miss Davidson on the subject arches are broken down.’  I can an- and best dressiHl movie actresses--to X 
of heels. j sever this by saying, with the .support Mary Ihckford, Marguerite Clarke ♦

The campaign was formally open-'cf every orthopedic physician in the an,i Mary Miles Minter. Mark l.ar- 4 
ed, however, by an address by Miss'world, that the French heel is almost kin. Mary I»ickford’s .secretary, wrote ^
P.ek to tile 1.200 girls of the cllege a guarantee of broken or weakened a„ immediate answer and said that J
in students muss meeting Tue.-day' arches, and a period of agony has to Miss Pickford would not only give ^
evening of the past week, following be undergone in many cases where opinion but would be glad to fur- 
c’ addrees containing let- Frc*nch hc*els have been worn for nn illustrated article on the

ter> and .nio.iuui ui'. CT. Iioc'j 've'c y“urs e llic- “c a'ti'i.st r of iri»o<l heid.s. ‘ Miss Pickford
put up over the college buildings, itself to that which expresses intel tl.c a.”. p5t gr> v,..i i»lan to
Both Miss Peek and Mis.s Davidson livimee and beauty.” launch i.- <>:u of the tr.ost pra> '
believe that if the campaign over the Among the most interesting of the tPat has ever lefn contcmplatisi,’ he 
state is as provocative of thought letters red ived by the department of .jtatdl. ‘arid be Indieves it will up- 
and discussion as it has b«-en in the exten.sion of the C. I. A. in reponse very much to g.rls Imtsusc you
college since the posters were put up to .Miss David.son's request to a score ^re advocating that appropriate heels 
it’s success will be practically assur- or more of noteil artists, actresses, should l>e artistic.’ Miss Pickford s

and well knowr women in private article has not come yet but Mary 
“ I wi.'h that women and girls would life for an opirion on "good heels” Miles Minter’s reply has. Mi:

consider the matter of French and were tho.-e from Margaret Deland. Clarke has not yet unswere.1. We ^-------------------------------  -------- ------ --
spindle heels with open mind.s,”  Miss probably the best known woman nov- -̂ould not help comparing the woman- ^
Peek said, “and not be in a hurry to ebst in America, and Mme. Uulse iine.s> of the letter written by •'•“ ry ‘ _

a.s to whether Homer, the singer; “ I am sorry I Miles .MinU r—repri'senting a class . f  ...............................

I have purchased the coal business of the E.C. Hunter 
Coal Co. and will have associated with me in my busi
ness Mr. N. A. Hrice, the new firm name being Bonner 
Price Coal and Grain Company.

We will conduct both the Hunter yard and the former 
Allen & Bonner yard under the new management. Mr. 
Price will have charge of the Hunter yard and I will con
tinue at the Allen & Bonner yard. We can serve you 
equally well from both yards and will appreciate the 
business of both our former customers and those of Mr. 
Hunter.

We appreciate the business given Allen &. Bonner and 
hope that we will be able to exteiuT this patronage thru 
our new arrangement. Service, in all that word means, 
will be our effort and with the personal attention that 
Mr. Price and I will give at the two yards we hope to 
warrant your patronage.

M . M .  ? ? O N N E R
For BONNFR & PRICE

Phone 162 for ALLEN & BONNER. Phone 331 for E. C. HUNTER CO.

!•
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make up their mind.s a.'̂  to whether Homer, the singer;
or not the arguments against them have not had time to reply to your of urtist.s too often considered frivo- |
are true and sound. letter sooner,” wrote Mme. Homer. i,,us and thonghtless - w ith the one

"I would ask them to study the “ I am sure rtiy opinion will not have answer we ri>ceived from a well-
contour of the foot within the French much weight on the subject you write known woman designer of women’s , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
he Jed shoe—the effect of the heel about. If it were a question about .ir^ss. That is what Mary Miles j |.,„kandlr-Plains (ham her Uummerre
upon the lines of the foot, both in a voice or acting on the operatic stage, ter wrote: I -  Panhandle-PUina Chamber of
sUnding and a walking position; to your girls might be more interested. “The subject of heels is indeisl an j,
observe the ugly protuberance of the “ At the same time,” continues the imporUnt one. Iwcmuse improiK>r organiaation formed in
foot neei oi* Gie sbeve f'ench great
heel which forms its foundation, and of my
study its artificial and ungraceful ters. I have K'ven a good deal of a lovely fw t made hideous by 'T^.xa, met The area covere.1 tiy toe

short hvel. A moderately high h<el, 
sufficiently long, may be worn with 
comfort, but a abort heel, however 
low it may he, ia deadly injurious.”

t artist, “ as 1 have fine daughte^ footwear can k . easily mar the mo»t Tue.sday. wlwn delegates
y own. and am one oi — tome and one often s^s ; Korthwt.-t

curve in relation to the slight curves bought to heels. When I was a girl, unnatural footgear, 
and s’ raight linc.s of the back from breau.-e I wa.s made to by my goo«l “ What can be more

1 would mother, and since I have l»een grown than thin-soled pumps or sho«vs with

M o.N K v: m o .n k y : .m o .n k v : m o .n k y : .m o .n e y
Why not fulfill your expectations in OWNING a HOME?. W's 

will lend jou |>art of the money, for S» years, which gives you the 
privileges of paying it liark, juat like rent, and at the aame time, 
gives you the privilege of paying 1100 UO, any multiple thereof, or 
all any year, that you wish. I,et us show this plan to you.

F\KM. STfH K F.AKM AND HANOI MlAN.S 
W’e are in position to give prompt service on FARM, STOCK- 

h.AKM AND RANCH LOANS in this county or adjoining countiei. 
at .STRAIGHT H PER CENT LSTERILST L r 6. 7 or 10 years 
lime, with OITIONS TO suit YoUR own CoNVENIENCH

( i . .\ r i ) K  n . I ll K i.iu  T A ( ( ) .  4
Hr y  '  »»'<elKot Room 14. 1st .Natl Hank lildg Phone

the neck down to the heel.

'organization includes thirty-one coun-incongruous
A. S. Stinnett of Amarillo waa

•Miaa Eunice Johnston of Tulia. and 
Mr. Pete Clark of Nazareth, were

ask them to let their own observa- up. becau.se I really bad an opinion ridiculous hceU worn with a »mart president; ii W . Briggs of marro I Tuesday. May 27th, in Dim
tion convince them as to whether or of my own, I have alw.ay* worn low tailored .-̂ treiT costume. .A foot Dubbock, J. S. Wynne of Pampa, W. mitt. Rev. Chaa. W McNeely, pastor'struck on the bead with a stone hat 
hot there is real beauty in the struc- heels; nothing higher than what they sensibly shod is so much, more attrac-;j, Wagner of Dulhart, O, D. Vernon of Ihi- .Methixlist church in that city, chet by an uniilrntified visitor in his

Amarillo Cillsra Kubbrd 
liOB Angeles, Cahf.. June 8.- W . A 

I>>gui- of .Amarillo, Texas, who was

for the work for the coming year. celebrated his 10,'id Idrthday.

ture of such foot gear when it is on call Culian, or military hi-chs. except- tivc and is more in harmony with any Childress, and F R. Jamison of officiate!
the human foot. That it is a very i g when on the .stage, and then I str.-et costume. Even for dreaa or Canadian, vu-e presidents; R. A. Un- -------------------------
pretty structure off the foot, or from have compromiseil and worn French evening wear a slipjier ran be beauti- derwinxl of Plainview, irra-unr. A It is probable that the oldest man
the wearer’s point of vision—above be< ls. but I am not happy, and take ful and artistic with a reasonably high secreUry will be select.-d later, in Texas in the person of A. Biggs is
.-•nd in front—may be admitted. them off as soon as I possibly can. heel. I have never l>een able to dis- The sum of $15,(MK) ha* Uer set aside now living near Anson He recently

“ One of the strongest arguments “ I really believe that high heels cover any Is-auty in the abnormally
against the spindle heel from an art not only cau.-e serious phy.sical troub- high French heel which gives the foot 
standpoint is that it does not support les, but I think they make a girl very ^uch an unnatural line, 
or even suggest a s'jpport for the awkward. To me, nothing is more <.d  kas always l>€*een a source of 
human body. This is in violation of graceful than a good, honest, swing- amusement to me when I have heard 
an art principle. A'ou have seen big ing gait, which comes from lieing the outlandish cu.stoms of some of 
columns supporting a part of the altogether comfortably and sensibly our civilized countries criticised, 
structure of a building? Suppose the dressed. NATien I .see girls today, go- to obsrv̂ e some of the equally ridicu- 
bnses of such columns were design- ing slouching along with their che.xts jou.s customs of own highly civilized 
ed to be from one-third to one-half in and their abdomens stuck out, I world—customs which are a menace 
the d ameter of the column. An ar- feel like sending them home to have to health as well as physical jierfec- 
chitect would object to it immediate- a good spanking. tion—and among those customs we
ly from the standpoint of design. “ But this is not the subject. I think, ran number ‘heels'.”
And the chances are that if they were however, I have written strongly pimo De Wolfe, the well known ae- 
so built, the structure above would enough to tell you how I feel. I be- f̂ ĝg ^nd co.stume designer, says,

— l.eve that if you took a clas.s of girls “ During the past twenty-one month-
aid allowed them to wear high heels j ^ave been on my feet, literally, day 
f' r, ray, two years, and another set night in hospitals on the west 
find made them wear sensible heels, front in France. Had it not l>een 
for the same length of time, the low i bad given up French heels,

which up to that time I ha<i always

room in • local huirl early today, was 
repor’ ixl lu l«  recovering tonight

J .M ..Shafer hat returned fn>m a 
visit » it  hhis (laughter in !*urtales, 
.N. M

heeled girls 
wealthier and

would
wi.ser,’

be ‘healthier,

“ Used Plymouth Tw ine agetin 
this year. Had to rethread just 
once. It’s stronger and more 
even than the others. Gives 
us more ties, too. ''

“ Seems too good to be true but 
it’s a fact A n d  my bill’ s al
ways restMnable. Plymouth 
for me every lime.’*PLYMOUTH TWINE
l^ e s  real satisfaction to thou
sands of 'grain-growers. The 
quality is top-notch— the value 
all thae.

W e  seQ Plymouth. You will 
save time, temper and money 
using i t

Run in and talk it over wkh us.
And COME EARLY.

B. C. WARE HARDWARE 
COMPANY 

Plainview, Texas

pier, than the other.*.”
Margaret Deland is thoroughly dis

gusted with spindle heels, from her 
letter. “ I have read your letter with 
much interest and amusement," she

and also hap- ^om  I would have been a physical 
wreck, of no value to my.self or any
one else.”

Excerpts from a little book, “The 
Feet and Their Clothing,” by Dr. j 
Peter Kahler, widely known ortho- *

wrote from her Newbury street home pedic foot and shoe spedan.^t of New 
in Boston. “ My feeling alxiut heels York and from a letter by Dr. Mar- i 
i.̂  so acute that I hesitate to express jjgret V. Clark of Long Beach, Cal., I 
it for fear I shall not do so with suf- ^ell known woman specialist, are 
ficient temperance and good humor used in the colelge's good heel com- ! 
to carry any weight paign. i

“ That the spindly French heel is In “ p’ortunately,” writes Dr. Clark,' 
itself an inherently silly thing is ob- “ many manufacturers of footwear | 
vioiis enough for two reasons; e.stheti- are now beginning to consult sur- [ 
ca’iy, becau.se it produces a ridicu- geons as to their she construction ' 
lou= walk and carriage; physically, plans and trying to learn, something | 
beer i=e it is, of course, injurious from of the anatomy and mechanism of the 
the ’.vay in which, by altering the human foot. Thoughtful women must | 
balar."e of the body, it brings extra encourage them in this work. I firm- ! 
weight upon the abdominal muscles, ly believe if an increa.sing number of ; 
producing thereby many unpleasant- women will demand proper footwear ! 
nesse.s later on. Comfortable shoes it will be forthcoming, even as ot- ' 
need not be hideous— I may be getting her good things have come at the | 
old, but I like a charming foot as waving of the magic wand which they ' 
much as anybody else, and far be it possess.”  j
from me to advocate the ugly, mitten  ̂ “The fashionable way of making i 
like, squaretoed production urged by heels,” .states Dr • Kahler, “ leaves j 
some of our hygienic friends. them at least half an inch too short

“ Beauty and truth and common (lengthwise). The tendency of such 
sense can all go together. I have seen heel.s is downward and the more they 
such shoes— not many of them— are worn the further down goes the 
which combined these qualities, and foot. The long hetd. on the contrary,
I have admired the common senae tends to raise the foot and restore its 
and the ythetic perception of the .s-trength and elasticity.” 
wearer. "The high heel creates a wrong

"Bat I am afraid all this is very j impression as to supporting the foot, 
dogmaJe, ?.nd there will not be a sin- 'as the arch is only elevated and not

Read them as an investment.
Read them because they save you money.
Read them because they introduce you to the newest styles—  

the latest comforts fo: the home— the best of the 
world*s inventions.

Read them as a matter of education.
Read them to keep abreast of progress.
Read them— R E G U U R L Y !
The Plainview News has the largest circulation in Hale county

m
of any newspaper published—hence, is the most valuable 
advertising mediiim for local merchants.
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C O U L D  U S E  HIS H E A D , ( b U T—
Sam Would Hava Had Mo^ Confl-

denca Had Ha Baen In Poaitawlon 
of Another Weapon.

Tliere wua once n very auccesaful 
bu!ilneR8 inun, w ôRe two pet hobbler 
were nyRteni nnil everlnatlng tryltig 
to ImpreHa on hi* employees the tin 
portnuce of doliiR their own tbInktnK. 

* Ilia motto wiiH “ UKe Your Ilond,” and 
f\he had the olllce and the fuct/>ry pin- 
^jr-ardetl with the sentiment.

One (lay be hired a likely lookinp 
colored man as hU oftlce porter. Sam— 
that of course being his nanie—forth
with r«>ceiYe4l the starllliiR Information 
that man Is a tblnUIng nnlianl and he, 
Rnni. n:ust keep that In inlinl us inueh 
as possible.

About twenty minutes after Sam be
gan Work the boss, ginneing out the of- 
fli'o diHir toward the factory, noticed 
that a row bad started among some of 
the factory haiiils and the whole toiiieb 
was trying to settle the argument In 
that peaceful and ipilel way possible 
with plenty of rihmI stiff stones.

“ Now, Sum," said the Ik»ss, “ I slinll depend on yon to break up that Hght 
at once. The melhiHl to take iiiu.st Come from  your own hruln, but wbut- 
e^er you do, Sam, remember, Tse your 
henil.' "

“ Yessah, yessah. It siiblliiKly d<M*s 
look like Ail'd have to um> my b.ild. 
sab, but All—ah—sbuah would feel a 
heap safuh, tMiioi, ef Ah hml iiiy rutah, 
loo.“

NOW  BACON HAS A R IV A L^ rtn ch  P roftsaor A sa trts  T h at WII-ham  S ta n ity , Karl e f O srby, R ssb  ly W a t “ •bakeapeare."To thoee wlio take a n rim en latlT e  pleasure Id the conviction llis t  liacon w rote Shakes|>eare, the IntisMluctlnn o f yet another cam lldale fo r that dle- tlni'llon must l>e rather ainiuylng. W illiam  Sta n le y , alvlh earl o f Ih rliy, Is the latest “ real Shaki stM-ari-," dl«eov- •red and prsslucesl tiy l*r >f, .tlod l.e  F r a n k , a Frs'iieh u  holar, ntio  claim s that only an Kiigll .b nan n h o  had hve<l 
In » » i ie e  niubi l i ’ ve rtiti n •T.«ive'p
f -• . f ■ •- s |,,,< i:itam S ii.ib )w as ttie only contem porary i.n ghsii- man who Ills the M i l ; also that there w as sn Instluet for the tbrn ler In the Rtanley fa m ily , amt that W llh siii Is known t'» hn*e written jsM-try Ttie arguiiteni se«-iiit to Ihp about r s  com- |>lelr as that o f the {terson who found a fMissnge 111 a b 'lle r  from  .sir I'lilllp  Hidney which rui’nllons "W ill, my Lorsl o f l.eice«ier"' }ester." and. not being nbte to rn d  out Juat where Hbak>-«|>enrc was, snd what he was doing at Iho tim e, dis-bb <1 Itiat h* was probably “ my l ord o f I.* b < -!er'a )e«tef" h'.iiiself. t'b ristlan  Hetcnce hi -nllor

“ L O V E  T H A T  S U B D U E S  E A R T H ” N O T  A T  A L L  E A G E R  TO GO

Robert Q. Ingeraoll’a Beautiful Trib
ute to Women Haa Been 8ur- 

pataed by Few Writers.

It takes a hundrtKl men to muka 
an eiicumpmeut, but one woman cun 
make a homo. I not only admire 
woman us the most benutiful ob.Ject 
ever created, but I reverence her ns 
the risleeining glory of humanity, the 
aancfuury of all the virtues, the pledge 
of nil perfect (|uiillties of heart and 
head. It Is not Just nor right to lay 
the rIiis of men at the fm-t of women.

It la because women nre so much 
better thuii men that their faults are 
con idered greater. A iimn's desire Is 
the foundation of his love, hut u wom
an’s desire is born of her love. The 
one thing In this worbl that Is ron- 
Btant, the one lM‘uk that rises above 
all riniids fhp one window In which 
the light forever liiirns, the one star 
that darklnsH cannot quench. Is wotii- 
an's love.

It rl.scs to the greatest heights. It 
sinks to the lowest depths. It forgives 
the nn»-t cruel Injuries. It Is ihtcu- 
nlnl of life and grows In every climate. 
Neither roldnesa nor ni-ghsi, harsh
ness nor cruelty, can extinguish It. A 
woman's love Is the jietTume ef the 
heart. This Is the real love that stih- 
tliles the earth the love that has 
wrought nil iiilraclea cf art that givea 
us iiiusle all the way from the cmdie 
Song to the grand riosing symphony 
tbiit Ix-nra the soul away on wings of 
Are. A love that Is greater than pow-* 
er, aweeter than life and stronger than 
di-ath.—Itotx-rt <J. Ingerwdl,

Old Jeff Had No Desire Whatever to 
Be Translated From Hit Corn* 

forthble Cabin.

It Is commonly KuiiiM)sed that ne
groes fearing death will make all sorts

WORD THAT IS OVERWORKED

of prniidsea tM‘eauHe of their tlread of | 
future puidshment. Hut I'rof. Ulrich 
IJ. liiilllpH In “Anierlcun Negro Slav
ery,” tells the story of at least one 
old hnrd-heade<t fellow who steadfast
ly resisted the hypnotic suggeslion of 
the preaeher, and even repudiated gbv 
riflcatbin on his denthhed. A Lou
isiana physician reenunttsl to Pro
fessor Phillips the final episodt* In the 
career of “Old Uncle Cabi)," wbo bad 
long b<‘i«n a-dylng. “ P.efore Ids d.  ̂
parture, JelT, the negro preticher, gnlb- 
ertsl Ills sable flock of saints and sin
ners around tbe Issl. He read a eliap- 
ter and prayed, after wbUii they sang 
a hymn. Lucie t'uieii my moiionicns 
with closed eyes and gave lio sign, .leff 
approa< herl and took his hiiml. "Umie 
Caleb," he said earnestly, "de disior 
says you are dying, and all de hred- 
derln has eome In for to see you fo* 
de las’ lime. And now, Uncle t'nlcb, 
dey wauls fo hear from your own mouf 
de pnsiouK words, dat yo feels prt*- 
pnr<"l to meet yo (Jod, and Is ready an’ 
willin’ to go." old Uncle t’lileh open<*<l 
his eyes suddenly and In a very Irri- 
tiihle tone, rehiiffisl the |ilous fune- 
tbmnry In the following unex|)e<ied 
manner: ".lerf, don’t talk yo nonsense 
to me. You Jess knows dat I ain’t [ 
r«*ady to go and dat 1 ain’t prejmnsl to 
meet iiotssly , , , dis ole cabin 
sulfa me nunstrously well!" And so 
he dieil.

L A N D  Of- i^UAINT B E L I E F S
Superstitions Rife In England’s B'aek

Country Arc Among the Strangest 
Put on Record.

Taking Into consideration the fact 
th?t It Is a typ'cal Imlustrlul area. It 
Is strange that the HhieU country 
should be such a«hvtbed of supersti
tion.

A dog b uvllng In front of n hntiso 
In the nlgbt Is a sure sign of tbe tip- 
proaeblng death of or.o of the house
hold. The flog, how ver, must howl 
In the front and not at the hack of 
the house. A rieirbb* rcillng down the 
atalrs means th..i: i.tie of the children 
Is hound to (He.

iVheii baUliii; was Invariably done at 
home there was t’l'* sntierstltlon that 
If the top of the loaf c’liiie off In the 
oven (bath wr.tiM s > in overtalie Ponio 
member of tbe faintly,

A Pl.nclt cev.r.*"’’ !• full of sn-
per-:(ltlons. If be droatiis of fire or m eets on going to work a enisa-eyed woman or u wo Mlen-leggiMl m an be 
will not descend tbe m ine, itoinelblng la Mire to baiipen If In* d<K*s— at least, 
he tliinks so.

Tbe strangi’st of all superstitions, 
bow wer. Is HssiK*Iatt»«l with cfiniinon or 
giirden parsley. Tbare Is nothing 
wrong about sowlr.ir the seed and rals- 
Ing tbe herb, but It must not b,* truns- 
pinnti d. Most te*-rH)io things are 
bound to ballpen li tiiis Is done I—Ixm- 
don Mall.

A F F E C V E D  BY ICE D E P O S I T S
Seeming Proof That Cruet of the Earth 

Hat Had Periods of Rising 
and Falling.

The elastic character of the earth’s 
crust Is one of the most certain facts 
of oh.s(*rvatlon; great ureas rise and 
fall under the notion of varying pres
sures. It Is, tliere/ore, reasonable to 
suppose that the uceumulutlon In pleis
tocene tlme.s of vast euntinentui gla
ciers one or two miles In df-ptli would 
< sert such downward weight pressun- 
as to cau.se n subsidence of U'.e great 
areas affi'Cted.

Tills sei ms to be borne out by a 
marked marvery apparent rise of land 
In the northeastern section of tli" 
Norfli American continent, in com 
paratlveiy recent times. II. L. Fiilr- 
<iilld, writing In Science, states tha’ 
this area, (I’ven'd by the latest .Vmer- 
Ican Ice sheet, the Labradorian glacier, 
stood much below its iiresent position, 
relative to sea level, when the Ice 
sheet rie"ed off, and tliat u slow uplift 
hrou.glit tl;> land to Its pre.seut alti
tude. Tills Is Indicated hy the pres- 
enee of the remains of sea nniluuls 
and iilants throughout Inland parts. 
1 " b a h fi rmutlons In parts now 
r ’ a.v from the sea and general geo- 
loglenl conslderatb'ns.

The r< ilon of this recent rise of land extiT.ds frcM New Jersey to Flndson 
stndt and us far Inland as Wiscon
sin.

FIN D IN G  P L E A S U R E  IN W O R K  C O M B IN c  T R U T H  A N D  H U M O R

R O Y A L  RO AD TO  H A P P IN E S S

L acy**! Tunnel In tha W orld..V>f»llh >lu n d lb g Ih e w a r, Ibe largnal tunnel In Iho world Is welt under cuur*)- of I-•nsiruetton In Uronre, It* obb • I iH'Inx to gU> M a r u ille *  (oiiiirc- U<'li with I's rU  and the Interior of the r«»oMry In g«-nernl by m il sinl « o  ter Tha <anal win itrovnie wu,»,,e >■- 
tens ay f<*r i>argi t. The new hrirlxtr am i the ru itln s  o f a ah'.p rnliat. s iiu n l ly tui.neleU through n,qid rtu k fo r firr long iiulea Jitining ihe ol<l harteir and th , i | , ’ III, rrwiH-«n tv the H irer Itliona- Tl»< lib  >ne s U|>tn-r Striirh e s  are tiloclil and alreirijr are iis--*! rtte n s lre ly  for harge u a tig s llo n . bul m-or yLir*ellle« tlio sirrwiii I* far t)Mi lu rbuieiii t>>r roium eree. \ range o f lillU  had prt- tr u itt i flic  rt,ii> 'fuelloll i f  a canal In d s .'t  gtiiu- by Now. with Umiict- m  e rg lird  by the war and with ihi- neees ally for Ibe < mill i iii|>ba*ii-~d tlo r«- b ) . the tunnel l« fwOig ca l an 1 tie cwnni v i ' l  '-4 • n ■ ;>« ii«d. T he work was I.,- II in I'.d l I;i. Slid has lw-»*n rontln'iit'. ihrouKb the war Hy Ihia runul o link* alrenilr available, b a rg e i 11,a be * nl from Ibe .Meititi'a- rato-sn u< the I nglUb rhauuel.

Csusa of Oil Rashes.
Oil r;i«l es In U»cr« of i uilliig lubrl- 

mtito and riMillng liquid* are found by 
the Hrillfh de|Mirtinenl of itclentlfie 
and lndu«’ iial rt-«,-arch to he genemlly 
due ellbi-r |o plugging of the small 
ginud* at Ibe rutils of the halm of 
arm* and leg*, nr to mechanical ahra- 
alon of tbe akin by au«pendetl metal 
fiartlrlea III tbe rtitting oil. Su|)pum- 
tion or Bbaet-atea may reaull. i're- 
ventlvca are duallng the skin with 
starch ami xinc oxble |s>wder before 
louctilng the nil, abundant nfter-u*e 
of oimp an<l hot water, sterilizing of 
oil by beating to Sitl degret-s Fahren
heit snd frcf]uent change to clean cul
ling nil.

Swiss Visitor In England Ssmswhat 
Puxalsd Ovsr Constant Uss of 

“ Up** In Convorsatlsn.

Tha use of the wonl ’Tip" a s ap
plied tn railroad deatlnatbHia reininda 
a corro«|N4)deiit of the Manchester 
fiuardtan of aotne oltservallons of a 
Hwl** friend. "When I go hark tn 
my miiniry," ahe aald, "I ahall tell 
them ’ ’ lal tiu-y must use *up’ to every- 
♦? !• FT”rj-*hio- i« up. I am rousedU|, a . ’  . .  » j; *
up, I huttiin up my dreas. Why VipT 

I 1 I'Ullon It down. Then I ent up my 
, breakfast, I drink up my niftee. and 
I then siHiietsMly w aatiea up the |M>ts 
and rteims up the house. I pick up 
my unibr«ils and g»* out of tbe housi, 

land when I s«-e a friend In fn>in I 
I call h b« r U|i. }\<iw can I rateh her 
I up' It la ridiculous! It la all U|̂  You 
; He up when yon are HI, and you aavo 
; up for a mlny day. Your Kngtl>h lan- 
; guege Is very funny. My employer 
I pill h!s head In at my ofilre the other 
dny and anbl. *I want you to atop ti>- 

; night.' Ibi I got Oft and put niy rb>ak 
j on. Whi-n he saw me he got quite 
Worked up. lie aald. ’Why have you 
got your ti<i«k onT I fold you to atop.’ 
I sabl, *I bars atiqq>e<l.* Why Waa he 
■ ngrv 7 I balk Into Ihe dPUloimry, and 
-atop' lilt- .n* 'leave o4,' and ha nii-ant 
me to go on."• I  .  .r»«i •?••«»•

Tn an article al>->ut firxl and grow.
: Ing fal. a well-know u doctor auya in 
' AiiH-iiean Miigazio-':
I "W h en  you o u iiln iie  to jwuir strong WiUBtanl am i other ai.iM inlnga Into your f'HMl day a fte r  day and week a fte r  Week there cull Im* no i|Ue*tton lllw t their •gfixd la liiju lio n * . It Is e x a ctly  Ihe snme a t  I f  one nac«| n drug to f Borne aort. Uonstnnf u>.- cr,-at«-a lb.,« tlealfv to IncTi-ase q u e n lltU a  until IIm* am ount iim x I la-oon.i-a |M,<i|tlre- ly h arm fu l.

"I' lr example, every one know* thnt 
when muslnnl or |M-|>|x-r Is put on the 
skin th<> akin n-<ldeiui ami In a few 
ninnie a bH»t«r 1* eausi*!. And. 
simv the skill ern stand a gn-nt deal 
more than Ihe meinbruiie of tbe mouth 

land atomach, you iwn well Imagine the 
effi-rt iijion II when yon |MHir strong 

‘ mustanls and fM-piM-rs Into your atom- 
ach. So If you nre prone to Indlgea- 

; lion and guslrltls o<*e If you are not 
I using loo much f<-as<'nlug In your 
fiHid.

Much Dtpsnda on Making Proper Uas 
of What Ons la Fortunato 

Enough to PossPas.

Upon Iho use we make of what we 
have deiHSids In large measure not 
only iHir auc<-esa In life, hut, what la 
more to the |Mdnt, our happlni-sa, re- 
marka (Tiarb-aioti .News and Fourier, 
It Is herniise We do not apprt-clate the 
hlessings thnt we (Miasesa that eo many 
o* qv f .11 b.~mr»p c-c n ••■rise tells 

I us lltal It ».e i.jve teC it »
, der*tnnd ami appreeinte the gifts and 

favor* that are showeri*! u|><in ua we 
Would, at Ihe name lime, |Mw-e>is the 
ability to timke the light ti*e of them. 
Of i*»ur*«*, tie r«' are caaes wlo-re rlr- 

' mm«tanres for the time Itelng ai Iea«t 
I pn vent US from apidylng our talents 

In the test |BS«lhle uw, but such clr- 
I cumstanrea do not ataml In our way 
j all Ibe lime, ami If w<- have aufilclent 

delermliiiillon au<l |HTs«*veriim'e the 
 ̂ chances are that we will In the «nd 
 ̂ make giMsl IIM' of what we h:ive, pn>- 

vld«sl We thoroughly approclute the 
latter. Our talents, fortunately, ilo not 

1 all lie In Ibe same direction any more 
I than oiir |M-ra,>nal tiicHnatb>ns do, and 
' tiMsHP things lliat bring Joy and grutl- 

fleatton to one |mtw>ii will not satisfy 
Ihe amtdtlons of another. aliii|dy lie-  ̂

I reuse the latter’s aniblibms and abll- 
: Klee are of a different nntur<x

Quite Poaaible for Anyone to Get All
Needed Amusement From Every- 

Day Occupation.

Of course T.-p nre entitled to it. And 
we should tal; • great pains to secure 
the fullest nieiisiire of It. Ro much 
mny he taken for gnintisl; the tni|>op- 
tant question Is, when and where shall 
we find pleiistireT Sir Wnlter Hngehot 
gnre his opinion that "Huslnesa Is so 
much more utnusing than pleasure." I 
suppose he mrnnt thnt a nmn who In 
In love with III* work will get more 
rvnl “ fiin" out of it limn was ever 
gathered In so-riiH(*l “tilnees of amuse
ment." Many of our |)b-iisiires do llt- 

n r,.p n> l> n" • 'll lime, foe., 
do not kill care, tor t comi*s bnik 
ngiiln the next morning. lie Is a wl*e 
man who more and more learns to get 
his nmii*eT.ieiil out of the si-rtoiis work 
he 1* doing. Then If he take* an oe- 
ciisloniil hour or day for st> irt or the 
“passing show." he will come hiiek to 
his real tusk In life to find lib real en
tertainment. The other dn.v I Iu*crrt 
a scmb-wiimnn singing at her work. 
I prefer to think thnt she sung !>«>- 
cflu««> she wns having a g<*sl time. 
At any rnli‘, whnt finer art than fhnt 
of having a gi**! time In the thing 
which one hns to do7 Immensely 
wisiT and more profoundly phllosoph- 
Iml thnp the pruetice of plnniilng for 
the giHsl time ufterwanl.—Gettrgo 
Clarke I’eck.

Pithy Epitaphs on Tombatonea In Brit
ish Cemeteries Are Worth More 

Than Passing Notice.

In a search for the unusual, one 
would scarcely expect to come across 
It on a tombstone. But full Justice 
ran In some cns«>s be done to a de- 
ceicsed In a single wonl.

There Is a stone In Leamington cem
etery dedlcntt“d to the memory of one 
J. T. Hiirgess. who before layjng aside 
the tniinmels of this mundane sphere 
eillti*! the Leamington Spu Courier. 
Ills cnr«*T and end are adequately 
st;mm«*l up In one word—“Hestlng."

A departivl auctioneer who lived in 
tbe I*,' ■ ( \>'oieesi» i ba I lKa< r ■>* ] o 
his memorial stone as an epitaph, 
"ilone." r.rlef, economical and retn>- 
siM-etlvp. In a Sussex graveyard may 
he s»*-n a stone on which are chiseled, 
lifter the nnme and date of death of 
the ib'ceoHi-d, Just two expressive 
wonl*—"lie was." Surely a sermon 
In a nutshell.

Hut two of the stningest as well as 
the briefest opitnpbs are to be found 
on stones in Cane Hill cemetery, Bel
fast. On one of them, erected to the 
memory of a luiy fellow by one who 
evidently knew him well, are the 
worils, “Asleep (ns usual)." On the 
tdh. r. "Left Till Called For."

A certain ph<itognit>her has this in- 
scrlb«*l over his grave, "Here I He. 
Tukon From Life."—London Tlt-Blts.

Elrphsat to Havs Shoes.
An Interesting exiK-rlmeiit was re

cently Irleil out In New York city on 
De Wolf Hopiwr's blp|MHlrome ele- 
plinnl. Ix-nn. sny* the ('hrisllun Sci
ence Monitor. .V huge shoe, presum
ably made of course lenlbiT or cow
hide, with stoat laces of the snimvinn- 
tertul, wns tr1«*l on the elei)han*’s foot. 
To |>nt It more correctly, four shov*s 
were tried on Ibe siepliimt’s four fret, 
tn tbe bo|M> that Ibey will keep Lena's 
feet wnnii during Ihi* cold weather. 
Certainly Lena will look very funny. 
^Hiking about vvltli these hirge aliocs

Fsathsr Convictsd Thlsf.
A gn*eii feathiT di*id<*l a curious 

rasa ni Hlsbop, .Viiekl’ind, ,\n*tr'illn, 
ri**«'iitly. .\ iiiiin w as ebarg.*l wlili tbe 

Itlieft of a cunury, but Jerluri ' that 
jbe bad Isiugbt Ibe blnl. !r» tbe tnurso 

if evidence It was stated tbe prose- 
.•ul'>:’« bird bail n green fonllier. Kx- 
smitr tlon fr.lliil to imeover a yreen 
'eiitbcr on tbe blnl In question, but It 
(vn* pointed out that It might have 
M*-n pliicl«*l. .\rc«>nllngly the oise 
was adjourned to at-e If the feather 
I. ould grow again. The bird was hand- 
k1 to the care o f a w ell-known fnn<ier. 
ind each party ngree<l that the case 
dioiild be .de<-lded on whether Oie 
feather grew or not. \  few day* later 
Ihe funder produeed the bird, ami It 
wns observ«*l that tbe vlark green 
’enther hml grown again. Hefendant 

I was then fimsl five dollura and co.sts.

Clumsy Miras.
“ Ilow rlunislly blnl* fly." ssid a 7>oy 

BCiKit. eying the nsiks flapfinif tbeir 
way home. Tbe audaiity of this crltl- 
rlsm from a youngster staggered me 
(wHtea a r«rre*|Hindeiit) ; but, by Jove, 
he was right. High or« rhead. higher 
than f>ne ever saw a bird, a.i airplane 
ilronnl musically In its effortleis. Im
perial way against the sunset, through 
the fieri** of rionds and bNii>lng In 
sh«*-r ei'stiisy of |M-rf«*’t «**mmnnd of 
power, aw'ept down to earth In great, 
glorious runreo. 'Tlint wn* the twelv«»- 
year-iibl Isiy’a criterion of living. Ileneo 
Ids aliixsit |ilt)ing contempt for birds 
with their Hurry iiml vi*IM,* output of 
• nergy. This Ind and Id* eontemiNv- 
rarle* know nothing of tin- wmider 
with whieh men for untoM generation* 
have wntchv*l and envb*I the blnls fly
ing In the nir. Kelnsd cMIdren criti
cise the flight of the Bwnllow, for tliv*.v 
have gpiwn uii with airplanes, which 
are as little marvelous to them ns a 
rnllwsy engine.—Txmdon Hnlly tiiri>n- , 
Id*.

Would Taks tS« Job.
Into the oflce ot the Wall Street 

Journal there ventured a amnll ls»,r, 
\,j tl.. jrrgt C'Jr-st'gr' "f 

I f  first Job. Ttmldly he uppronchev’ 
an oMfor nnd exnlnlnevl what be 
wiinti*!.

"Hm." quolh the vetc'ran (o the w ouldive reerulf, * it ’a too bn<l, but there nre no vaeiineli-s now , unicsr .vou vvould like to Ik* iiirmiglng vslltor. H i w aU n it th a t?"
Tlie youngster be;;iin to back awn.v.“()b ,"  he gn»'M*l, “ I Wouldn’t like tb: t nt a ll."
Yesterday he came back, with des- 

P' mtlon In hi* eye, r.nd murcbed up *o 
the vetemn.

‘‘Uve r.y nlnd." he aa-
i >uiii“d. ’‘V.iii n ' I '■ r; !n'?’’

Economical Daughtsr.
"Hut when I was courting you you 

didn’t ne<*l so much gas," said the 
young hnshand.
■ "No. dear." repllevl the sweet young 
thing no coltevl wife.

"You were satisfied then to sit In 
the dnrkenevl room with me. Now you 
want every gasburner In the house 
lighted."

“Well, yon must remember, Henry, 
that my father Is not paytnc for this 
gas now."—Yonkers Statesman.

Church Many Centuries Old.
'Tlie churi'h of St. ^Inrfln. at Cnn- 

tv'rbury, I* duiimd by some to be the 
oldest rbiirch In Hrent Hiitnin now in 
use. The building, in excellent repair, 
contains mnny features ntliihutnble to 
Roman nnd Saxon ofcblteetiire, nnd 
wns the scene of St. Augustine’s 
prenchlng nnd the baptism of Ktbel- 
Ivert, king of Kent. After the de
parture of the Roniiins from Hrttaln in 
40!l, the chnreh wns still used hy n 
small hand of (Tiiistlan worshipers till 
St. Augosttne’s mission In RUT, an I 
within the walls of this rradle of Kng- 
Hsh t^rlstlnnlty Divine service has 
be-'U celebrated for at least 13 cen- 
turlea vsrithout any apparent Interrup
tion.

Inherited Talents.
The Dumas, father and ton, form a 

splemlld example of Inln-rltevl talents, 
Alexandre Dumns, eallvsl Duiuas |s*re, 
the great French romantic novelUt, 
was a strange enilHMlIment of the men
tal ami physical characteristics of his 
grandpnr<*nts. He was a grnndson of 
the Marquis Alexandn* Davy de In 
I'nllleterle and a Degress, both of 
Hnitl; his father, Atcxnndre Dnvy de 
la I'nllleterle Dumas, wns for a time a 
general under Nn|ioleon.

The S4in. Alexandre Dumas, wns one 
of the nsvet iHMtingulshi*d of movlern 
French ilmmatlsls. Horn in I’lirls In 
1S24, he was n prolific writer of rniniin- 
tlc and cldvnlrlc passion. HI* “I.n 
Dntne nux Uiimellns," which wns dra
matized tn 1SS7, was one of tbe plays 
In which the divine Sanih scored her 
greatest success.

Nature Net to Be Thwa-t'd.
.Vbout -iNI .vi'nrs iigo tb*' lm;cb *Ie- 

s’ rey**! every nutmeg tree In tlie Mo! 
ucci's, and pliinl»*l the tr*'i s in tb*'!r 
ov. tl |HisHi vsi,iii*. h.) tliat tlu-y might 
bi.ve.a uumoiHil.V of the trmle. I'e 
s;ilt»* litis action. liowevt*r, tb«‘ Is- 
Iio.d'i \v«‘r«* eonstiintly b.'Itig restvK'k***!. 
I >r a long titiie tbe tiling wns a my;- 
Icr.v, but fitmlly It wa* *olv»*d. Tin; 
doves of that rctlon nre »if large sire 
nnd reiuHIy swallow the seeds of tl;'* 
natnieg tree. They tnivtrse wide 
stretches of sen and lanvl In a few 
hours, and they dci>osIt the se«**ls. not 
only untiijunsl, but better suited for 
germlniitlon by Ihe beat nnil luol.sture 
of the blnl’s system.

City of Amiens In History.
Amiens, which In 1011 was ahoti| 

the Rise of Springfield, Mass., was Id 
ancient times known ns Snmnrohrlva 
and was the mpitnl of the OnlHc 
tribe known In .TiiHiis Caesar’s lime as 
tha Atnblana (“dwellers on the wn- 
ter"). It hcenme a Unman strong
hold and recelv**d special consldem- 
tlon at the hand.* of Marcus Aurelius, 
The Franks eaptnro*! It In the fifth 
centary. In th*> twelfth century It be
came an lmp«vrtant commercial cen
ter, nnd 400 years later wns one of 
the chief cittes of the great textile In- 
duatries In France. Up to ITflO It was 
the capital of Picardy, and Is now the 
cspttal of the department of the 
Somme.

Mutual Introductions.
The man who had inmlc his pile 

was at lust happy. He Imd mnnnge<l 
to squeeze himself Into n very »*x(iu- 
slve golf club. On his first visit he 
looked around for a iHvsslble partner 
lit a gttnio, nnd niqironclu'd n stout gen- 
tlcnmn, whose deixirtnnnt suggc.stcd 
so'.'lnl standing. “Certainly, sir,” re
plied the latter. In answer to the new
comer’s Invitntlon. Then, ns they np- 
proiuiasl the first te**, he went on : “Hy 
the w'lty, I’ln n four man. V.iiat nre 
you?" The tiovlee wus startled, but 
after n minute’s oonslderntlon, he snld: 
"Uorenmn, tire ye? Well, I'm a straw 
'nt mnnufiictiirer."

Diet for Weight Reduction.
Fuel Is the nialti fiKwl r*Hjulrement 

of the iHsly. A certain amount of fuel
V—*p* *H« #,«,n*n„« „C *Ka Kiwiv WAcVIni*
normally nnd provlucea energy. The 
suridus of fu«‘l derlvetl fr<.ni the foo<l 
forms layers of fat. So It is evldv*nt 
that the matter of k*‘<*piD g the body 
Wflght where you wish to have It Is 
nit'rcly a matter of arithmetic, says 
I’opul.'tr Science Monthly.

Certiila f<¥sl* have nn enormous fuel 
value In coniiiarlson with others. For 
Instance, It would nqnlre $0 worth of 
lettuev nnd tomato salad to furnish 
the Hinouiit of en*Tgy that 110 cents’ 
worth of hatter or 10 cents’ worth of 
sugar would supply. No one would 
think of fi*e*Hng exclusively on any of 
tlii'se foiMls, but It l.s «*nsy to see that 
the limitation of butter nnd sugar nnd 
the Introduction of such fvHHls us let
tuce, tomatoes, ccl«>ry, carrots, spin
ach and fruits, all of which have I*»w 
fuel value, lnst(‘ii;l of fats, milk, cream 
nnd oil, pastry and sweets, would enor
mously reduce tha fut-for;uing ele
ments In the diet an l yet fill the stom
ach and satisfy hunger.

Childish Selfishnett.
Unsiiflshup** is one of tl;o virtues 

which 1ms to be cultivated, f.,r we are 
Dot horn unselfish. We Imre to be 
tiiuglit this virtue and of course the 
grv'iifest teacher of all Is love. I u:n 
Inclined to think love Is the only 
tenrher. Henderson snys, “To get 
dnltlren Interested In ImiKTsonal 
tilings Is to make them mmvol.iably 
uns*'!fish. Solitary cblldrou, only sons 
nnd d.iugliters. nre. us a rule, exireme- 
ly selfish, for the simple reason that 
their livv .* hnve been so overwiielr.dng- 
ly i>erson.\l. The way out Is through 
gTorp iictlvitlcs on the part of the 
whole fatally through pleasures as well 
as tlir.iugb service. If life Is to le- 
periunr.etit’.v succ.-ssful, and hnppliievs 
genuine an ! secarc-. the major interest 
niu.st is' Impe.-'oaal, must hav*; to do 
with semetiiii g biggf'r than Llie little 
self, trust c-cr'eni Itself with the abid
ing nnd universal things.’’—Alice Bur
ton llaiTls.

Oxide of Iron.
Oxide of Iron, explained In slmplo.st 

terms. Is a combination of Iron and the 
gas, oxygen. The rust thiU gathers on 
n piece of Iron exposed for a length of 
time tn the air Is n form of oxide of 
Iron. Iron Is seldom finind In a pure 
slate. The Iron ores tnken from mines 
nre ferrous coniiMamds, that Is, Iron 
combine*! with other elements—with 
oxygen, sulphur, phosphorus, etc. In 
the manufacture of Iron from the ore, 
these substances have tn he got rid oE 
If Iron ore contains a high percehtofM 
of Iron, It is valuable.

V

How to Remove OH Stains.
To r*'iuove oil stains from leather 

and paper, etc., upply plpe-clny p«,w- 
der***l and mixed, with water to the 
thickness of erenm, nnd leave it on for 
four hours. Tlii.s will not Injure the t>e«t 
colors. For boards, marble and other 
atones innke n strong solution of ear- 
bonnte of potnsh nnd water and add as 
much unslaked lime as It will absorb. 
Then stir It together and let It settle 
a few minut«*s; bottle It and cork tight
ly. Have some water ready to dilute 
It wheu used and scour the part with 
IE Don’t leave the solution too long 
on the boards or It will draw the color 
out of them.

(Cop/rlgtit, U18, by the McClurs Newspa
per Syndicate.)

“C.d Wilder’s cutting timber on the 
iMlge,” the big voice of Doctor Frost 
b*)oiiied from the buliwuy, and tbe 
tread of hi* great lunibennnn’s boots 
idexik the frull New Hampshire farm
house.

C(irr»)ll Larue, wrapped In a patch- 
work quilt, In nn urinchulr by the 
window’, did not baik up when he en
tered, or answer his cheery: “How’s 
the little patient, this cold inorulug?” 

Ills bit of gossip nhout old Wilder 
cutting timber, had brought two dull 
re<l patebe* Into Iut pate cli«'eks, and 
she feared to m*‘*'t the doctor’s kindly, 
pl. refng eyes. “Co*.;!'! !t b« " she ask
ed herself, “ that ho kn*'W—that he 
knew, how’ she ami Jim hud planned 
to build tht’lr bouse among the pines 
on that ledge, when Jim g*)t his 
I)uteut*—and sold them?”

Ro she stared nt the glass of potnsh 
utid wat«'r, cov«'red with a saucer, on 
the window sill, and her moth**r an
swer* d for her: “Sh<*'s Just the 
snme, doctor. Gargles her throat with 
IKitnsh, nnd takes the tonic you left 
tor her. But she diK*sn’t take any In
terest. Are you sure, doctor, that It’s 
not—that It Isn’t—?”

•nonsuinj'tlon ! Bali 1" snorted the 
doti*T. “There's Just one tiling mure 
than this Influenza that’s the matter 
■with her, and that’s— M’ell, It'a 
psych*>Ioglcal. Not a case for a path
ologist at all," and be pulled up a 
chair beside her.

From the corners of her eyes. Car- 
roll suw his huge bulk la Its shaggy 
fur coat s<*ttled Into the chair. The 
cont and his beard were frosty, where 
bis breath had condensed and frozen.

“TIere you are, young Indy," he an
nounced, hnisquel.v, nnd slip|>ed a 
tbi-rmometer b**tw«**‘n h*T Hps. “ .Smoke 
that fur a while, and ll.sten to me.

*Tou and .Tim Lp.n'’1ey were both 
lx>m on (Tirlslmns dny twenty-two 
yi*nrs ago. And I’ve known you l»oih 
Just that bmg. There Isn’t a likelier 
gill t!j..n >t,4i ill nsrement t'U.-,***; 
hut Jim, well, he's a ne er-uo-weii, • 
drenm*T. He lost his Job at the elec
tric coinpnny for  ̂wasting the com
pany's time on his fool Inventions rnd 
S'lcli. Y*m know more nlxuit thnt than 
I do, iM'i'nuse you workt*d In Mr. 
Tboiiii)son’s office and pam*»d more 
money, I’ll bet. than he did in the shop.

“Hut now, h<>cnuse Jim’s gone off to 
the city on a wil*ygoose chnse, moot 
llk*-ly, there’s no use losing your grip 
on younwdf, little girl, and moping."

The girl said nothing, but shook her 
bead slowly, nnd bsiktsl out across the 
snow-covcr*sl fields toward the dark 
fringe of pines on Wilder’s ledge.

Later she wntche*! th** doctor's cutter 
disuppenr down the rond. Then she 
cross*-d the ro*||p to a writing desk, 
ond took oat a letter—Jim’s lasE 

It wns written in New York, and 
there was the picture of a hotel on 
the envelope. It b**gnn:

"D**arest Carroll: They won’t take 
an.v lnt**r**st In my Inrention. auu 
I’m almost discounige*!. I can’t man
age to s<*e anyone In the Mg electric 
compnnI**s who has authority to buy 
my dlis-et-current converter, If they 
W!int**d It. They nil say, *we’ll lnv**stl- 
jnt**. RtKl let yon know, Mr. Langley.’ 

“ It’s six w**eks now, hilt I’ll stay nn- 
tll the* convert«*r’s marketed. If It’s 
forever. Whiit’s the use coming back 
before? I conliln’t got a Job paying 
«’ti 'iv,:h '<<T ns beth to live on—even If 
\v<* didn’t Inilhl the "̂.ibln on Wilder’s 
Ic<’ ge by the lake. And 1 simply won’t 
Imv*' you working f**r thnt Thompson 
nfter We’re innrrie<l."

If Jim roulil only understand, she 
thought, looking np from the letter, 
that It wns he with hi* drenms and 
fnncles. Ms IninglniiMon thnt she 
wnnt<*d. What If they, did call him a 
ne’er-ilo-well? MTiat If he was? Rhe 
wanted him. ,

Wlint If some of his dreams didn’t 
come true? They couldn’t all come 
fmc. And so. with a little sigh she 
ium*'tl back to the letter.

“D’y know.” It went on, “ thnt It’s 
only the thought of you, nnd our cabin 
an the rocks above the lake with the 
little workshop behind, thnt gives me 
m y courage at nlU Well It surely 
ioes; nnd It’s the only thing, some- 
tiniea, when I come In feeling dowTi- 
h**nrted nnd bine, thnt makes me put 
'Ut the gns In the nstinl wny."

Rhe laid down the letter, nnd again 
looked out townnl Wilder’s ledge 
where they were cutting. It was an 
Irrldeseent dny, nnd the snow glittered 
blue-wiilte In the sunshine. The Jng- 
g*'d rocks of the l**dge showed deep 
purjile nbove the white flel’ ''. zlg- 
ingged by dark rail f**nces.

Kven ns she lf»ok*Hl, <>ne of ' ’
pines on the top of the led" *
to topple nnd disiipiienr.

“ Ro the.t's the end of another dream," 
she thought, with n choking sensation 
in her throe.t. And she rench*Hl for 
her han<lU<'rehlef.

There was a hollow enineh of foot- 
‘ .l('ps on the front porch. The front 
tioof Imngi'd, h«>r own burst open. And 
there stood Jim.

In the liistnnt before he dnshetl 
across the room ond ennght her up, 
she notlc***l hla new fur cont nnd city- 
cut cloth**s.

“I sold the patents,” he shouted, “ to 
Westlnghouse. Rlx thousand and roy
alties,” he added. Jubilantly.

An hour Inter, her <*ypa shining, too, 
her face moist, and her hreath a little 
choky, she snld: “Jim, dear, they’re 
cutting off the timber on Wilder’s 
ledge.”

“Tea,” said Jim, “ to buHd our caMn. 
It'll i-nngley's ledge, now, dear. Her^s 
the deed.”

',"t. ■T'-V ’
. ■ )



WANT COLUMN
Try tt Mtmt-aUv. In the Newt. Ual; 

ie a wurd, niininiunr) charj^e 15c a 
tinie.

Bl'lLU a house, barn, poul
try house, or repair anything and 
your credit ia good fur a short time 
with the Alflafa Lumber Co. 7-2t.

WAIXON’S BlSlNtiSS COLLEGE 
is the best.

WANTEl)—Severiii responsible homes 
to board and room students.—Wat- 
bon’s business College, Phone 22.. 2t

Kt)O.M FOR KENT—Phone 457.

■\V<» «r*> henvy as ever in the mar
ket for poultry, hides, eggs, etc.— 
Panhandle Produce Co., east of Al
falfa Lumber Co...

MILK ddiv^red at your dour for 13c 
a quart.—Rees Dairy, Phone 476.

WANtED— Hides, poultry and eggs. 
— Panhandle Produce Co.

FOR S.\LE—Mixed bunch of grade 
Durham cattle, also registered short 
horn bull.—G. F. Pool, Bartonsite, 
Texas. 7-4t.

We pay ca.sh or trade fur country 
produce.—Cash Grocery Co.

A full stock of Feed.stuffs, on hand, 
vre offer the following at prices that 
can't be undersold. Bran, Oats, Chops, 
Molasses Feeds. Meal and Cake, and 
Alfalfa Hay.— E. T. Coleman, Coal 
and Grain Dea’er, Phone 17l>.

ANYONE WANTING H.VNDS 
WORK. Phone 88.

TO

W.VNTED— Sewing, plain or fancy, 
unykind.—Mrs. W. F. Meadows, 806 
El Paso.

FOR S.YLE—Five room .nouse with
in two blocks of the square, with two 
or four lots, easy terms or like rent 
House and four lots, $2 000, with 
$500 down; house and two lots, $1,350, 
$300 down; or will sell the house on
ly for $350 all cash. Apply at the 
News office.

FOR S.VLE OK RE.NT—Almost new 
six room house, good well, windmill, 
barn, chicken house, etc., 3 acres land. 
Close in. Will trade for a car worth 
the money.—Cash Grocery Co.

Ft)R S.YLti—Team gentle work mares 
San.sum & Son. 2-tf.

FOl'ND—Gold cuff button, with let
ter P engraved on it, in Dr. Lindsay’s 
car. Owner call at News office.

Use Simon Pure Nigger Head 
Nut Coal, the ideal and economical 
summer fuel. It costs no more than 
inferior Coals. F.. T. Coleman. Coal 
and Grain Dealer, Phone 176. Be
tween Depots.

CREAM W .YNTED—We test and pay 
for it here.—Rucker Produce Co.

LOST—Brown 4-year-old filley, scar 
on one front foot, about 15 1-2 hands 
high. Reward—H. B. Tatum, Box 
412. 4-8t.

y  NOTICE
Native June Seed Corn.—San.>om &

^ n .

‘.YA.n ED- Green 
L. U. Rucker Produce Co.

BUILD a hou.se, l>am, garage, poul-
_____  try hou.-e, or repair anything and

(>’>ar t'eO.i is *'o»»u for u kiitrt Uu’ j

Big stock of syrup on hand now. 
All the popular brands to select from. 
—Caah Grocery Co.

FOR SALE—Bargain—An 8-20 trac 
tor in first class condition.—G.-U 
Electric Co. »8-2-

JF YOU W.YNT good mules see A. 
Li. Lanford, always got them worth 
the money. The only exclusive mole 
bam  in Plainriew, Texas. I buy and 
sell the year round. See me before 
you sell.— 1* Lanford. 102-tf

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY 
T >>■«• ■ ntiirh nf 2177 acres, locat- 

wd ia the northwest comer of Martin 
county, that I want to trade for land 
ia this section, irrigated or unimprov. 
ed. Will also Uke as much as five 
or aix thousand dollars stock of 
merchandise as part payment. Thei 
is also 256 head of good white t  
cows, besides the young calves 
ia your opportunity to get 
See me—I. M. Bailey, Hale Center.

hite taOk 
ves. Nfljs 
a ranch.

GOOD Second-hand Milwaukee broad
cast binder for side.—S. W. Smith.

Big line of refrigerators, which wp 
are selling at a good saving to pur-̂  
chasers, at Gamer Bro.s. Furniture 
Store. 8-4t

FOR S.YLE—New Oliver Typewriter, 
»50.— E. C. Hunter. 8-2t

WANTED— About fifty or .sixty acres 
o f land to summer follow for wheat. 
Am fully equipped.—Jesse Hamilton, 
at Dye Drug Co. 8

See Cash Grocery Co. for a two 
room house cheap, with two acres of 
land.

THE STYLE SHOP is receiving new 
goo<l.s every day or so, in order to 
keep up with the very latest fa.shions. 
Our lady readers should call there 
often, and see the new things in mfl- 
line’ ŷ.

FOR SALE
Peed Stuff of All

Kinds
......  .SPECIAL

Pure Soft Wheat Bran, we believe 
the best in town. Delivery once 
daily. Phone435. Near Northeast 
comer square.
PHONE 4*5—Carload o f seed oats 
and cotton seed meal now on road 
amd will be here n several days, also 
■carload of seed kaffir and seed maiie.

PLAINVIEW GRAIN CO.

Give us a chance at that grocery 
bill for harvesting or threshing 
crews. We will save you money.— 
Caah Grocery Co.

wiin me Amaiu i.uiitoer «>u. <-2t.

FOR S.VLE—2 Ford and 1 Chevrolet 
touring cars. 1 Ford with form-a- 
truck body.—Texas l.and & Develop
ment, Co., Plainview, Texas.

1 H.VVE BL YEK.S for a few good 
farms in and around Plainview. If 
you want to sell, come in at once and 

list your farms.—C. H. Curl, in First 
National Bank Bldg. 5-3t.

FOB SALE—Mexican Pinto Bmins 
for seed, 7 l-2c per lb.—Texas I.and 
& Development Co.

MISS ETHEL MeCURUY, Plano 
Teacher, Studio Presbyterian church. 
Phone 313.

KCsAU tn if? orntmim* •»«*.« •••—«-
homes for salo on easy payment plan. 
Will take some trade. Get one b^ore 
school starts and save rent—W. B. 

ight.

FOR SALE—Team gentle work mares 
Sansom A Son. 2-tf.

The beat oil stove in the world is 
the “ Perfection." A good line at 
Gamer Bros. Furniture Store. 8-4t

NOTICE
Native June Seed Cora.—Sansom & 

Son.

Star Coffees, 41b. can $1.00.—Cash 
Grocery Co.

FARM WANTED—I want to buy an 
improved farm of about eighty acres, 
close to Plainview. Give particulars, 
price and terms. Write to Plainview 
News. 7-2t.

I'D R.S.XLEl—Two work mules, and 
two brood mares. For particulars 
see E. E. Smith, 8 miles south and 
three miles east of Plainview. 5-tf.

LOST—A gray sweater trimmed in 
black. Fnder please leave at News 
office or E. T. Coleman’s Coal and 
Grain office and receive reward. 7-2t

FOR SALE—A perfect 160 acres of 
land, 1 mile of Aiken, all in cultiva
tion; terms 1-3 cash, balance in one 
note on or before 10 years. Inquire 
at News office. 2-tf-tues.

WANTED—June 15, two rooms for 
light housekeeping by couple, must 
be close in.—Phone 317.

WANTED—To buy from owner, one 
3 or 4 room house, must be close in 
and cheap. Can make small cash 
payment, balance like rent.—Phone 
317.

If you have grains or hay to sell, 
remember I am in the market for all 
kinds of feed.stuffs, and want a 
chance at your business.—E. T. Cole
man, Coal and Grain Dealer, Phone 
176, between depots.

Get our prices on furniture and oil 
stoves liefore you buy elsewhere. Your 
credit is good at our store, if you 
haven’t the ready money.—Gamer 
Bros. 8-4t.

The State Health Department
(By Dr. C. W. Goddard, State 

Health Officer).
Continued from last week).

The State Health Department re
cently organized three uea bureaus; 
The Bureau of Child Hygiene, The 
Bureau of Communicable Diseases, 
The Bureau of Public Health Educa
tion.

The.se three bureaus together with 
those previously established cover the 
entire field of Public Health. It is our 
purpose to begin with the prenatal 
child and by the combined influence 
of literature, mailed direct to the 
motbers, the help of competent doc
tors and public nurses us field lectur
ers, thiough the cooperation of all 
doctors, urd all other influences which 
can be breu.rht to bear to guard and 
protect the ihild until it is born, at 
the same time instruct the mother in 
the care of the new born, calling spe
cial attention to the care of the eyes 
and the use of prophylatic treatment 
of same to prevent blindness or im
paired vision. This system will be 
continued through the above outlined 
cordinuted plan from year to year un
til the child reaches the school age of 
seven, when we hope to deliver to the 
.school teacher a physically and men
tally strong child.

Then in the application of all our 
work having to do with the health of 
children during the school age, we will 
invite the teachers, and the health 
work will be continued under the above 
outlined cooperation up to the indus
trial age of 14. when we will invite the 
cooperation of the luibor Department 
of the state and all labor organiza
tions. This system of health cam
paign will be combined through the 
cooperation of the State Health Di 
partment, the doctors, the parent' 
the educational De|>artmentB of the 
'■’•rtc the I-iK-ir D. p-rtmert- of tb.
State aru ail otner ora. ______—
will volunteer to co-ordinate their in
fluence with us.

This will furnish a complete chum 
and will facilitate economy in the ud 
ministration of public health work 
ami at the .■utme time avoid duplication 
of effort.

Applying this organized system to 
the ol<l adage; “ In union theix' is 
strength,”  we trust that Texas will 
soon have the best Health Depart
ment in the Unit«<l States whefi the 
following needs are supplied:

First we believe that we have the 
good will of the .Medical Profession; 
but we need more than this, we need 
each and every doctor in Texaa to not 
only cooperate with us, but to real
ize that the World War from which 
we are Just now emerging has shown 

i us the great necessity for a more thor
ough health campaign, and that upon 
our profession rests the re.oponsfbil- 
ity. Therefore, we urge that every 
one of you regard the State Health 
Department aa your humble servant 
and you may rest assured that this 
Department ia trying to serve )-ou and 
all the people, and at the same time 
hopee to fully realise that every one 
of you are enthusiastic in public health 
work and that you are friends of the 
Health Department.

Second we need to enlarge the work 
in each of the several departments. 
In the I.jiboratory Department, the 
function of which is to assist in 
questions of public health, such as ep
idemic of all infectious diseases, 
water pollutions etc; to furnish lab
oratory aid to those indigent patients 
who are needful of it; to assist in es
tablishing po.sitive diagnosis, tracing 
the probable sources of infections; to 
inspect all suspected water, milk and 
food; to render aid in epidemics of 
any kind which may become a menace 
to public health; to make all manner 
of examinations, such as sputum, 
feces, blood, urine, etc. .which will be 
made free of charge to the indigent 
patient.s at the reque.st of their phy
sician. It is not our policy to inter
fere with private lalioratories in our 
work, and we advise that all patients 
who are able to pay laboratory fees to 
have their work done at such private 
institutions. It is our desire to ma
terially enlarge our Laboratory De
partment In the near future. We de
sire to establish a larger central lab
oratory which will meet the immedi
ate demands being made upon the 
department. We hope in future to be 
able to manufacture Vaccine serums 
and antitoxin for free distribution to 
the indigent and to establi.sh branch 
laboratories in several sections of the 
state.

In the Communicable Bureau we 
need to put on an effective campaign 
in all communicable di.seases similar

STRAY ED— Red Durham cow, brand
ed on left hip Y with bar under it. 
Reward. Finder notify Clint Alex
ander. 8

WANTED— To buy old beer bottles. 
Panhandle Produce Co. 6-4L

New Waists, Dresses
and Skirts

Just Received
Are Being Included In Our

SPECIAL JUNE PRICESNew dainty waists in the advance summer modes have recently been checked in, exquisite Georgettes, headed, braided, embroidered, frilled and tucked. A variety that provides for every preference. Prices ranges from
$6.75 to $19.50

1 f a * ,  L Iv/wiiiC A.i Uiict ocivXt vilit.. \>i Liiese piviiy iicvv omiiscsi 
Georgette and Crepe de Chine skirts and beautiful silk 
dresses and save

Per cent from our original 
low price

glacoi>6  ̂ C<b

i '

TRUNKS— Steamer an dwardrobe—at 
Gamer Bros. Furniture Store. Call 
and sec ’em. 8-4t.

M ANTED—To buy span of good gen
tle work mares.—Hugh Speed.

Don’ t Violate the Federal Law 
We have secured a patent for C^- 

devil knife attachment for two-row 
lister. Go-devil and cultivator. The 
manufacture and sale of this article 
is a violation of the federal law. 
Notice is therefore given to all par
ties that any infringement will be 
stricxiy prosecuted.

W. E. Lewis, Atty, 
For V. R. Rodgers A Co.

4t-c

to that of the Venereal Disease Bu
reau including the free diatribution by 
the Texaa Health Department of Pro
phylatic Treatment for the eyes of 
the new horn. I am pleased to aay 
that while in Washington a short time 
ago I was surprised when informed by 
the United States Public Health Ser
vice that the reports of the Venereal 
Disease Beresu of the Texas Health 
I>epartment was more than 50 per 
rent ahead of any other state; Mich
igan being next

In connection with this bureau I de
sire to call special attention to the 
necessity of reporting promptly to the 
State Health Department all report
able ca.ses coming to your attention. 
These reports sre of vital interest for 
several reasons. They are statutory 
requirements. They put the Health 
Department on notice as to preval
ence and location of disease which 
enables us to more effectively render 
and where needed in the control of 
same, and are valuable as statistics.

Just here permit me to call your 
attention also to the importance of re
porting til births and deaths. We 
know that the bu.'<y doctor often neg
lects many things which can t>e put 
off to give time and attention to his 
patients who are exacting and demand 
all of his time. However, we insist 
that you make all reports as early 
as you can. Will say, further, that in 
the near future we will begin .send
ing literature to the mothers of the 
new born upon receipt of the birth 
certifleate, and the mother who fails 
to receive the literature is going to 
Bsk questions of her neighbor who 
does receive it

(Continued next week)

Young Man. You’re Wrong
On the business stationery of a well 

known firm a young man writes to 
this newspaper as follows;

“ What is a young men tu do when 
he is given no opnortunity 7 I have 
t*en working in this pU'^e almost 
thirteen months tnd I haven’t had a 
raise or any different work from that 
they first gave me to do. I guess 
there isn’t much chance for a man 
nowadays."

We leave off the signature of this 
mistaken young fellow because we do 
not want the firm he works for to 
know who he is, and we have some 
hope that after he has read this editor
ial he will take adifferent view of hia 
presen* ai^ h|a ftatu^ he doesn’t 
ke w iir«t b »  A l lu r e .
> The jroov  Aan Yliinks that op
portunity no longer exists is in a sad 
way. With the truth all around him 
he persists in 4>elieving a lie. He is

either too lazy to take the chance tnat 
lies at bis hand, or too engroased with 
foolishnoM and fnvoUty to genuine
ly care as to his future.

Either attitude of mind is fatal to 
surcoaa, and guarantcoa nothing hot 
failure and the discontent that accom- 
(lanies it.

There ncre never so great poMibil- 
itws for genuine accofiplishment 
.pleodid success, and worth-while re- 

, suits as right now. Thero erere never 
I so many roads to wealth, never so 
' many paths to famo, never oo many 
 ̂opportunities as in the year of 191k. 
! The war with all iU devastation has 
lieen creative of new fields of work 

I and hitherto undeveloped channelx of 
endeavor.

The active, purt>osrful, earnest 
young man has a score of oppurtuni* 
tics open to him today that the boy 
of even ten years ago would have 
sought without finding.

A few (lays ago in New Y'ork a big 
brokerage firm bought a mat on the 
st(Kk exchange. It cost $75,(100.

It was not bought for a menil<er of 
the firm or for the head clerk or any 
other of the higher-ups of the organi
zation. It was bought for the tele
phone boy.

, He had done a small job so well, had 
BO thoroughly proven his value that 
the firm was willing to give him the 
bigger thing to do. And willing to 
ri.sk their money on hia record.

I That boy’s opportunity did not come 
I last week when they put him on the 
exchange. It came when they sat him 
down at the telephone.

I A day or two ago tke friends of 
I Henry C. Lytton, of Chicago, head of 
jone of the biggest clothing stores in 
the world, celebrated a business an- 

I niver.sary.
Mr. Lytton did not have to tell his 

friends, because they knew it, that he 
Istarted a poor boy in New York and 
that hia first Job was filling ink wells 

'and doing other work in a lawyer’s 
'office at fifty cents a week.

What if he had said then. “This is 
a rotten job and the boss doesn’t ap- 

I predate me. I get ink all over my 
fingers and no thanks for doing it. A 

I boy has no chance any more." Do 
you think he would have arrived any- 

' where 7
' Mr. Lytton did not recite how he 
had made his success, but he did tell a 

I reporter for the Chicago Ii»rald-Ex- 
aminer something about the chance a 
boy has npw, and how that bo/ can 

,b«st tailA |kivMitafe of It. This it 
lwliat‘9i« s i i l :
I “ There never will be a time whtn 
opportunity is absent to the young 
man who seeks it. Don’t forget that,

young teliow.
‘‘To sook opportunity, howovor, 

moans more than to wtsK A young 
man must practico oconomy. Ho must 
forgot all about the clock. If bo la 

I not oquippod with a college oducatton. 
he must educate himself, 

i “ He must always be polite. Civil
ity is our cheapest romnnodity—wo 
should give it away freely. And, lost 
he become discouraged 1 nhis fight for 
success, our young man must remom- 
her that only at the bottom of tho 
ladder la there crowding and shov
ing.

"There Is no congestion at the top, 
and the farther he goes the easier the 
going is."

I Any young man who thinks he has 
no chance, that opportunity ha« pass
ed him by, sho-jld rut out that quota
tion from Mr, Lytton and glue it on 
the footlioard of his lied. It should 
be where he will see it the first thing 
in the morning and the last thing at 
night. And he ought to read it as 
often a* his mother taught him to say 
hia prayers.

This is the gulden age of opportun
ity. It is the easiest time for success 
the world ever saw.

! Education was never m  easy to get 
nor so free of expense. The business 
world was never so big nor called so 
loudly and insistently for young men 
of brains and ambition. TTie scienti- 

* fle world never had so many problems 
|to solve. A thousand roads radiate 
I from where every young man is stand
ing and every one leads to succms.

1 Opportunity has you by the hand 
ready to pilot' you. but she will not 
pull you nor will she wait.

Yon can sit comfortably at the 
cross-roads of success and watch the 

I crowds go by headed for big things, 
but that will not get you anywhere.

The boy who says he has no oppor- 
jtunlty is fooling nobody but himself, 
,snd as long as he believes it he srill 
be s failure.—Washington Times.

a. >

<

Highly favorable conditions and an 
outlook for exceleint business are r « ^  
ported by Director (General W a lk t^  
I). Hines of the American railway 
after an extensive trip through the 
West. Dire<Jtor Hines expressed the 
belief that the construction process 
now under way would bring a big in
dustrial revival because of the am st- 

jed demand for many products not 
I produced during the war and the large 
1 buying power of the republic due to 
jhigh wages and high prices for record 
(farm crops.

j The News has the largest circula
tion in Hale County.


